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- ifr Hampton; EASTER SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHESf Bear Niter accept Him what a joy!—a Joy to 
aicb no pean of earthly words set 

even to the richest harmonies can 
give adequate expression. And yet

Dedication of Jeffery Memorial Window at St. James SI'S*? “,VT S£7 ‘ZZt 

(Episcopal). Appropriate Easter E.orcUe. at , SSS3S°S^ ÆSTaït

Mr David Kearnee, after spending Other Churches become the first fruits of them that
five weeks at home, returned on Sat* ________ slept. For as in Adam all die; even
urdajr to LjfOn. T . so in Christ shall all be made alive."

Mr. and Mrs. James McBurnie of 8Ti JAMh 8 (Bridgetown) and the thought uppermost in our In the evening another bright and
Bridgetown are visiting at the home Easter 1814, will long be remem- j minds on what has been termed "the ' hearty service was held, the music, 
of.Mr. Lewis Babeàn. bered by all who worshipped in this Queen of Seasons bright." Yet, on1 including an effective setting to

Miu Marta» - ——---------- #rom gt church on Easter morning. Beside second thought, there appears a very “Magnifient" and “Nunc Dlmlttis”
John PhisinJL Golleee is spending the usual bright and hearty service. I vital connection between the two, by C. Cimper, and T. Mee Pattison’e
th> nuatar hniiHave with her father advantage was taken of the day to and probably on no morning in the anthem— "I know that my Redeemer 
i bTIiZ. ’ ! unveil and dedicate the very beauti- year could we more profitably con- liveth." The Rector founded his eer-
' p i ful window recently installed, and sider the prophecy of Simeon as he mon on Rev. I: 18, “I am He that
Mrs. I. B. Snow came home last whic^ wiy be known as the "Jeffery spoke to the Blessed Virgin mother liveth and was dead; and, behold, I 

week after spending the winte ith Memorial Window." This, of itself,, after what we usually speak of as am alive again for evermore." and 
b®r 8®i**ree i® ut*f*ni par so a WOU2^ make any day memorable. As bis “Nunc Dimittis," and then press Hebrews XIII, 18, “Jesus Christ, the

already indicated in our columns the bf™? tbe question—“What think ye same yesterday, today and forever."
thirteen years subject of this window is “The pres- ot Christ?" For, after all i* said and The Sanctuary and Altar were fit

and Mrs. Adel- station of Christ in the Temple," ! one. all that goes before and all tingly adorned with the rich festal
tin* their old and is after a cartoon by Professor that follows after concerning Jesus hangings of which the Church is the

. Blaln, of the Munich Academy, Ba- Chriet> teaching, His work, fortunate possessor, and Calla and
Rst. Mr. Whitmnd has been hold- j varia, where the window was manu-1 stands or falls by what we celebrate Easter lilies and Daffodils, kindly 

ing special servité* here the past factured by Mayer and Company, at today—viz, His resurrection from the contributed by Mrs. Chas. DeWitt (in 
week. He is beta* helped in the their Munich Royal Bavarian Estai?, j dead- after His crucifixion on Cal- memoriam), Mrs. O. T. Daniels and 
work by Rev, Mr. ^MdA ! llehment. vary, and burial in Joseph of Art- Mrs. I. B. Freeman.

Our ►__ u„ rnrnmm Ritcev went The window is placed in the west mathea'e new tomb. i Most of the Easter Day music will
. „„ wririav *n asrad the i end of the church and consists of Tb* preacher then described the be repeated next Sunday.
K , with h Mn lor and 1 three lights surmounted by three cir- ■*•*>« depicted in the window which
Mrs mt»,- T~ ’ ' cles. The centre light depicts the aged Wa* one of those incidents in the

' . ! Simeon holding the Infant Christ in earthly life of the Son of God (the
Mle* his arms and in the act of uttering second Person in the ever blessed 1

ing at South WiU^maton to spend- hls ,<Nunc Dimittia/. The South Trinity) which bespoke the greatness val began in this Church with festal
The Easter services in the chu-ches idg the Easter holt*.ye with her par- u ht depict8 the ‘-Blessed Virgin °f His humiliation in becoming “In- evensong on Easter Eve and this ser.

here were of a special character A ente, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brooks. Mother kneeling and gazing in rapt carnate" for us men and for our sal- will long be remembered because
i very interesting sermon was pieached Miss Lottie Rhodjfce, who has been wonderment, with St. Josjph stand-' vatiow. He also pointed out that by at it the new Altar and Reredos were
The program which was arranged by by the pastor of the Methodist the pa-t yeRr with her aunt, Mrs. mg by her side holding the two doves the 8ide of every humiliation con- 8°lemnIy dedicated. As recorded be
the President, Mrs. F. W. Bishop, church in the morning. In the even: Louisa Foster, left for Boston on for the gaertflee according to “the nected with the Incarnate life of the for®' both are made of quartered oak
and Vice-President, Miss Jessie 1 ing two candidates were baptized and gaturday last to live with her father Law.” Whilst the North light de- Messiah, the glory of His Divinity and the work of the Valley Seating

April IS. Bowlby, was as follows — received into the church. In the even- Gur Division is still flourishing, picts Anna the Prophetess bent with was made to shine forth even as here. °”p<*ny’ Dundas, On ano. Teir n-
Mias Edna Marshall of South Farm- j Voluntary inS at the Baptist church a sacred aturday evening the eleventh, three nge intently gazing at the wonderful Then leading up to the words of the s5aliatlon ba8 involved considerable

iagton, was in Paradise during the Music-choir concert was given which was largely candidates joined. We have an sight, together with a temple attend- first text he said that as in the days arrangement of the
Raster holidays. Rrrintnr» readme- and Diaver —hv attended. average attendance of between thirty ant. Of the circles above, two de- ol His earthly life in Israel, so ni*,!™ of. the church, the choir

! The community was shocked to ^nd forty. The officers for this pict Angels, whilst the third shows the Divine Child-Jesus Christ, was {TmeLtelv below "th--
hear of the death of Edith* Purdy, quarter are.- a Crown surmounting all Inscribed «et for the fall and upraising again of SmrtÏÏÎl In

W P Clinton Collins immediately beneath the figures de- "***. a sign that has been and will '“ancel level,.and the- Sanctuary ea
* a'' Tannie Titus ** scribed is the Scripture— “Mine eyes continue to be spoken against, that to almost twice its original
R ' h ’ Jattï l£ShaU have seen Thy salvation, which Thou the thoughts of many hearts may be Th*B baB ««abled the Altar and
?• ! « ^J^fKar ( hast prepared before the face of all revealed. Christ Incarnate, Crucified R^edos to be so placed, as to give a

People; a light to lighten the Gen-; was and still is the touchstone qU‘*\a0* T ™ 
a ConA^rïJ^tt^Wtûeld tiles, and the glory of Thy people! through which the characters and unobtainable and dignified is the
£ Israel.” At the bottom of all is the latent qualities of those brought in
f H iLia ' ' inscription- "To the glory of God. contact therewith are revealed, and
n jB -^Henr^MlIburT *od in loving memory of John J.i- the reUgion of this same Jesus is 8>ven on Baster Eve heightened, no

ftktm’ fery, Sarah his wife, and th.ir chil- *t»U set for the feUing and upraising by tb® feBtal lights and^care
Titua dr en, all of this town. This window ot many as it is accepted or rejected. cut Easter

. _V n Mlfburv was erected by the surviving daugh-! And what is the sign of the truth ®araation* and daffodils.
TfW Normas MUbory ter Mary." The window can only be , of Christianity in spite of all its The Altar will bear the inscription: ^

properly appreciated when seen. mysteries and difficulties, both seem- To the glory of God
For wonderfully life-Uke facial ex- lag and real? and in loving memory of

pression, for dress and drapery of It is the Resurrection of Jesus William Buetin,
April IS. ^ ——■■■— deep rich colouring perfectly blended Christ crucified from the dead. Let Who entered into Rest, Feb. 19, 190*,

Miss Vera Ditmers is vislttaif; is i April 13. and shaded, and for harmonious de- a® make quite sure of this—Jesus and hie sister, Jessie Buetin,
Round Hill. W. L. Ramsey made a business trip ! tail w* doubt if the window could be Chris* either rose from the dead o$ Who entered into Reat, Aug. 23, 1912.

. _ to Water ville last wek surpassed. !He did not. There is nothing be- This Altar was erected by Mrs. Wm.
.rr**TL. ?rneb^ PuffifLi.11 ^ Mr and Mrs Harold Fish of Digby ^ Tke service commenced with the tween these two -.alternatives. Either and Mr Arthur Austin. Dedicated

+?Dr«OSton, to remain indefinitely. ^ataWng^ttWe beTe ^ I hymn. "Welcome, happy morning." He did or He did not. If you say Easter, 1914.
Eleanor Longley. Mise Longley is spending the Bas- | M and then proceeded in the usual order He did not, then you ar« confronted

Music— “Crown Him with many ter holidays at her home in Paradise. ”*rB of uigoy, is tne gu st untlj tbe end of the Nicene Creed, the with difficulties which never yet have
Crowns." Male Quartette. °‘“®r BtBter- Mra A8a Fotter- Anthem being Norman Stewart’s. satisfactorUy surmounted,

entsport, were guests of Mr and Mrs Address-Pastor McNintch. Mr: Hutchinson amvea on datur- j Mr Cann of Beaver River, issprud- "Now is Christ risen from the dead.’ Moreover, if Christ be not risen,
Alilledge Daniels during Easter. Music—“Chime Softly Easter Bells’ j day ior a few days wttn ms larnuy. ing a few days at S. Pyne's. At this juheture the Church Ward mis we are yet in our sins, and are of all

Mrs H. W. Longleyjs class of ; Choir. Mrs. W. W. Payson returned to her i Mrs. Brown of Tor brook, is visiting met the Rector at the chancel steps men most miserable.
“Willing Workers" celebrated the '------------- —-------------v home here from Weymouth on Thurs- : her daughter, Mrs. Thadeus Sanford. | and preceded him to the West end of 0n tbe other hand, if, in the face
first anniversary of their organiza- Th. old historic T wharf Boston, dar Miss Vera Eaton and Miss Ruby the church where the unvrtlme and of what is incontrovertible testimony
-tion by holding a tcn-cent tea in ■ - . , . ' • . .. | peAri Mallonson soent a few Wood spent Raster at their homes In * dedication of the window took place ^ every dispassionate observerf we- n _
Lougley's Hall on Saturday evening. is no lonKer the headquarters of the , ^ Mfpg Howard Granville Centre and Annapolis. 1 the 8P«®ial prayer being:- _ Bay‘.JeBUS Cbri8t, did rise again from Jb® ^/^V-TebrTtio^nf^Hol^Com
Thirteen dollars was realized 2 This | fish business in that cSy. On Mon- ‘ tlut.it „ . É MAlmighty God, Who hast called us dead, not only does it open up a sisted of a celebration of Holy ComSSTÏÏ.'SSL d"i„TtU ,,.r i. 30, .U U» «.h "*”»• „ , Books ohSoJhw” .X toTSU W ‘"t" Th^ T*, •*„»»■««•'»• "op,, bo. ™»1»« •<»*--" *»■> *1» «—1 «r-

l" , . . oiri, „„ Mrs Minerva Moore of Sussex, is k P t „ ligtfk mercifully accept our service, stand self-condemned if we accept not at 3 p.m.1 Faster conc-rt under d6&ler8 "P , garters 6t of her parent8, Mr, and Mrs holidays with Mr and Mrs M. a^raClou8ly accept at the hands o the Christ as revealed to us in the Immediately after the Easter Eve
+h J ‘‘T iaht ^«rars“ at 8oUth Boston, wh.ch will now be Arth*ur B«rry. Zwicker. i Th, servant Mary this window, «acred Scriptures. service a very pleasing and some-

\ r h wL vTvInin theîUD- the ce«tre of the fish industry in _ho the Miss Winnifred Chute and little which she oflers and which we dedi- “In our generation teachers of what unexpected presentation was
X Million Band was given in tne Hap " Mrs. Cereno Milner, who spemt the 3ieter Margaret are visiting their Cate to beautify the Dlace of Thv every kind are appealing to Christ made to Mr. Walter Tosh. The Rec-

tist Church on Sunday afternoon. Bost n. - past, three months *n Deep a£9°k- grandfather, Rev. S. Langille at Sanctuary in loving memory of Thy and putting Him in the centre of tor having asked the congregation to
has returned to her home in Clem- Lake George. Yarmouth County. servant John Jeffery Sarah his wife their systems and theology. kindly remain for a few minutes, ex-

” The Mission Band gave a splendid ardHheir children, who have depart- But in the face of what we are p}ala*d tba* it had occurred to mb»
entertainment in the church, Easter od t-bi-j life, and in honor of Him. the taught in Holy Writ, we are con- °* them that the present migut be a 
night when an excellent programme : brightness of Thy Glory, Whom Thou strained to ask them, What Christ? fitting time to show, if only in_ a 

is successfully carried out. | hast given to be a light to lighten I* it the Christ of the Scriptures? the 801611 waY. their appreciation of the
the Gentiles and the glory of Thy Christ Who in the beginning, was willing heart and hands of their good 
people Israel, even Jesus Christ our wlth Cod, and was God? Who for us friend Mr. Tosh. Often he looked 
Lord, Who with Thee and the Holy men and for our salvation came down aroondj and asked Who did this? 
Ghost liveth and reigneth ever One ,rom heaven, and was Incarnate by “Who did that, and, almost_mvar- 
God world without end.’. the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, iably, the ahewer came Mra Tosh

Hymn 361, “Great God, to Thee and was made man, and was crucified He would v not on® moment dis
our hearts we raise in joyful adora- 6180 f°r us under Pontius Pilate. Parage what others had done (and 
tion” immediately followed this Who suffered and was buried, and the everybody in Belleisle always wor ed 
prayer-the second verse being par- third day rose again according to the with a will when necessity arose) but 
ticularly appropriate to the occas on: 1 Scriptures, ascended into heaven and Mr. Tosh was able to do many t t gs

now reigns for evermore? the rest could not and he never
We must not be deluded with words spared himself. Therefore on their

1 and verbiage- onlv thp Christ of thp behalf and in their name he wouldThis hallowed gift. Thy courts to acriptures Sing us ilï sLlva ask their good friend to accept the
wf.rac.e’ .... . , tion of the Scriptures, and a man’s contents of the envelope which he
With thankful hearts and lowly. attitude toward this Christ is the was about to hand to him, with their

,OVe’ revelation of his deepest, most real wishes tor Blister, 1914. The
And seal it Thine forever. self. It is the outcome of his in Chapel Wardens also spoke a few

Thy gracious unction from above moBt nature and betrays hjs rea, words, and Mr. Tosh (of whoes
Pour Thou on gift and giver. j character. kindly services the congregation feel
During the singing the Rector pro- ! What, then, think ye of Christ? tbey can only inadequately express

ceeded to hbe pulpit and from this on Christ Incarnate, spoken against, tbeir appreciation) made a brief
Misses Freda and Rita Brooks left the service resumed its ordinary risen again, ascended into glory, reply- .

on Saturday tor Boston. Sorry to course. For the sermon two texts thence to return again is the test of The services in the pansn next 
have our young people leave us, as were chosen:— what we are, and our reception or re- Sunday will be those usual to tne
they shall be missed very much. We St. Luke's Gospel, Chapter II v 33, jection of Him determines what we third Sunday in the month,
all wish them success in their new 34, 35,—“And Joseph and Hie mother shall be. Bridgetown, 8 a.m. (Holy Commun-
undertakings. marvelled at those things which were To those who reject Him what a ion) 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.

spoken of Him. And Simon blessed j mockery this day must be! But to Belleisle, 3 p.m. 
them, and said unto Mary His those who wholly and unreservedly i (Continued on page Four) 
mother, Behold this Child is set for 
the fall and rising again of many in 
Israel (Yea, a sword shall pierce 
through thy own soul also) that the 
thoughts of many hearts may be 
revealed.’’

St. Matthew’s Gospel, Chapter 
XXII verse 42, “What think ye of 
Christ?.’

backward, but
the roads are getting quite dry.

Miss Grace Tompiine is home from 
Normal School to sjpend Easter with 

Mrs. Stephen Rice left for Boston ber parents, 
oh Saturday to visit friends there.

Weather cold anAprll.18
8.S. Bear River made two tripe to 

St. John last week.

W ROYALA ||e
sM

Mrs. Wm. Morgan went to Boston 
on Saturday for medical treatment .

Garnet Benson and wife of Kent- 
ville, spent Easter with hie parents .

Maurice Benson has bought «.ad 
moved into the Elvin Mortne houiui, ,
y We .were pleased to have our Sorrner 
teacher Lenfest Ruggles with us over 
Easter.

BAKING POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PUREVn :

Insures the most 
delicious and healthful

l

food
Four of the teachers from Oaldene 

School attended the Teachers' Insti
tute at Weymouth last week.

Cnpt. Moofe of the Sch. ValderE 
has rented the FtiWUlWb' and in
tends to move here for the summer.

On Monday night Keith Lodge A. 
r. ft A. M., gave the fellowcraft de
gree to ten candidates, installed the 
officers for the ensuing year, and «aw 
the chart work put on for the Uiree 
degrees with a magic lantern, b;i the 
Rev. Porter-Shlrley of Annapolis, 
after which the inner man was at
tended to in the dining hall of the 
Lodge.

By the use of Royal Baking Powder a 
great many more articles of food may be 
readily made at home, all iiealthfiil 
licioas, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

i

, de- in Denver, Ool., 
bert Sabean are 
home ao4 fries#

P - a

L
'

!The “ Royal Raker and Pastry Cook," 
containing kimdred practical 
receipts for all kinds of baking 
and cookery, free. Address Royal 
Baking Powder Co., New York.

: ST. MARY’S (Belleisle)
The celebration of the Easter feeti-

paratoec

the Music—choir
Scripture reading and prayer,—by 

Pastor McNintch.
Music—choir. VPI
Exercise— “Easter Birdies,” Prim, j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry | 

i , ary Class. Purdy. She was at school on Friday
L.i erpool, j Duett—“The Lord Arose,”— Mrs. and complained of being sick. She 

vacation D. Jarvis and H. W. Longley. ' - ------------ -- “ *- —---------

Mr. Ronald S. Longley spent the 
Easter vacation with his parents, Mr 
.and Mrs H. A. Longley

Mr. Paul Burling of
•cauie to spend the Easter vacation ________________ ___ ____
with his mother, Mrs. Da rid Burling. Exercise—"The Song of the Brook’’ 

of Acadia Seminary, j Music—"Swing the Lilies." by Mise 
M* and Mrs H. P. I Mlnetta Long ley’s singing class 

Lavte during the Rester holidays. 1. of girts.
The Misses Annie end Gladys Jack- Recitation—Ruth Kempton.

sou were at the home of their mother J Exercise-’’The Story of Raster ’’ 
Mrs. C. Jackson, during the Easter Music— “Blaster Bell **- by Male 
holidays. Quartette. mm

Mm. George Ricker returned to 
West Somerville Inst week after 
spending several weeks with her t 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Biphop.

Mr. Reginald Longley of Westport, 
nod Miss Hilda Longley of Deep 
Brook, spent the Easter holidays 
with their mother, 
isa.....

was sent home with her brothel from 
school, and on Saturday evening she 
passed away. The family have the 
sympathy of the community, 1er 
was n bright child and beloved t « 
who knew her. The funeral wei vçry 
larger attended, the school children 
attending in a body.

!

Misa DeWitt 
was a guest of $

*
Recitation—Ernest Lillie 
Music— ”1 believe in the Saviour" 

Miss Minette Longley’e singing 
class of girls.

Exercise— "If Jeeus were here to- 
dayf”

Deep Brook (Stemeutewtie

Music— "There js a green hill far
"W* (#r/ ■ lAi^i

Mrs. I. M* Long-

Miss Gladys Daniels of Tupperville, 
Mr. Albert Potter of Acadia CoUege, 
and Mr. PotteiK and friend of Clem- !

*
1

The inscription on the Reredos will 
be:—

To the glory of God 
and in dear memory of 
Alice Maude Coleman, 

who entered into Rest, Apr. 17, 1913. 
This Reredos was erected by her 

Dedicated Easter, 1914.mother.

j

various ways the sum of $130.

G. L. Benson of Kentville, joined 
Mrs. Benson here on Friday and to
gether they have been visiting rela
tive* in Bear River. Mr. and Mrs. Traverse of Kempt- 

ville, Yarmouth County, spent K in
ter with their daughter, Miss Winolà 
Traverse, teacher at Bear River East 

Word was received here last week 
of the death of Mr. Wallace Ramsay

Mass. Mr. 
Ramsay was formerly a resident of 
this place and his many friends re
gret to hear of his death. A number 
of his relatives live here.

By the courtesy of Mr and Mrs 
Willard Henshaw the freedom of the'r 
pleasant home was given the Dorcas 
Society last Wednesday evening and 
a delightful social evening with 
games and refreshments was enjoyed at his home, Milford, 
by the large company present. The 
meeting this Wednesday afternoon in 
to be held at the home of Mrs.

rr-is*

3 .
►. ~r

3 Hutchinson, Treasurer. “To Thy great glory. Lord, we place 
Within Thy shrine most holy,The Easter concert given under the 

direction of the Mission Band on Sun
day evening is highly spoken of. All 
the material was well chosen and 
well rendered, the duett by the 
Misses Mildred Adams and Ruth 
Hutchinson, having special mention. 
A representative audience gave cour
teous attention and a silver collec
tion, both of which were greatly an- 

! predated by those who servent* The 
church was very attractive with its 
decorations of white and green and 
lovely potted plants. Collection used 
for Home Missions.

*v----- r—*E-.—

Centrelea
- April 13.

Miss Bessie Wilson, at time of writ
ing, is still very ill.

Mr. J. Hutchinson spent Easter 
with friends in Halifax.

You paint your house to improve its appearance and 
to protect the material of which it is built from the 

and tear of the weather. Therefore, the best 
paint that you can buy is the most economical as it 
will last longer and look better than cheap paint.

Put paint on your buildings as insurance against the ravages 
<?f the weather—SWP (which means Sherwin-Williams Paint, 
Prepared) on the cans of paint you buy is paint Insurance. It 
means that you get the best and purest paint.

It is reckless extravagance to buy cheap paint. A paint at 
52.50 a gallon that lasts live years or more is much cheaper than 
a paint at $1.50 a gallon that only lasts two years. In the first 
ease you get paint protection at 50c a year and in the second case 
your paint protection coéts you .75c a year and at the end of two 

have to assume the whole expense of repainting. Ask

wear

•> ❖
Spa Spjrmge t 9==

*ee#*»*ee*e***e*e#*e*e **********************April 13.
Mias Hazel Dodge of :*juth Rabge, 

has been at home for a few days.
Miss Marguerite Young of Middle- 

ton, visited Mrs. George O'Neal 
Monday.

Mrs George O’Neal has been ; visit
ing Mrs E. J. Elliott and J other 
friends in Clarence.

Guy Phinney of Acadia, spent the 
Easter holidays with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs J. I. Phinney.

The sad news has reached Ikere of 
the death of Mies Isabella BWgh of 
Roxbury, Mass. She was tin) niece 
of Capt. J. G. Reagh. Much nympa- 
tby is felt for the mother and brother 
in thAr bereavement.

I consider MIN ARP'S LINIMENT 
the best Liniment in use.

Iigot my foot badly jammed lately 
I bathed it well with MINARRNT, 
and It was as well as ever next diy.

Yours very truly,
T. O. MCMULLEN.

»Royal Bank ol Canada ;on
*•>INCORPORATED 1869.; ftFallowing is the sermon in part— 

h A peculiar combination of texte, 
you will say, for an Raster morning 
sermon ! And, indeed, on first 
thought there would seem to be little 

Clean, tidy surroundings add- a if any, direct connection between the 
greet deal to the appearance and at- subject of the very beautiful window 
trnctlvenesa of your property. Tbs- we have but now dedicated to the 

clean house eâcb spring and glory of God, and in loving memory 
the men could well afiord to spend a df some some who years ago. wer- 
little time lis patting thing* in order shipped in the old St. James church, 
in the yards and. around the outside, -^-between the subject of this window

$11,500,000year* you 
us for color card». CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUNDS - • $12,500,000 
AGGREGATE ASSETS - tl75.000,060

70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES

v
* <• ❖

KARL FREEMAN■->>

woJ BRIDGETOWN SAVINGS DEPARTMENTion

Deposits of $1.00 sod upwards received and 
Interest «Mowed at highest current rates.

Re oseIe
€.*^ -

-—.fa- - A. F. LITTLE Manaokiv, Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFREY Manages, Lawrencetown 
E. B. McDANIBL Manager, Annapolfa R^al“isgood tea i1 %i i
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CauwncetownA Hard Nut to Crack middkton
'winThere has been a determined effort made for the past few years to

" as
OOCKKtOCKtOOO^tCfOOOCPOPC^SOO 

Miss Laura Qodard spent her Eas
ter holidays in Bridgewater.

Principal and Mrs. Lenteet Buggies 
spent Easter in Bear River.

Miss Erica Selfridge was at hrr 
home in Auburn for a few days. ,

C. N. Roop went to Shelburne on 
Thursday, returning on Tuesday.

Messrs. Pbinney and Roche spent 
Easter Day at their homes in Halifax

CkX>OCKkX>OOOOO<)0O0CM>0<X> 1M
produce something “Just as flood

Mr. McKeown is convalescing.

GOLDEN SWEET MOLASSES Miss Spinney of Torbrook, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. B. S. Bants.

There will be a mission s.rvice next 
Sunday evening in the Baptist church 
Subject, "Bolivia.

Amongst the friends who spent 
Easter at home we notice Miss Annie 
Phinney, Mrs. Jones, Mr. Paul Bur
ling and Mr. Aubrey Whitman.

Misses Gwillim and Cunningham of Mrs. George Brown of Melvern 
"Edgehill," were home for the holi- j Square, spent Easter Sunday at B.H. 
day, * Freeman’s with her son, Freeman,

Yarmouth, I who is attending the high school ia 
I Lawrencetown.

WMWâislBut all efforts have failed
GOLDEN SWEET is in a class by itself, amf its quality is beyond 

cfTiipciition. it is beautifully clear, free from sediment, and the Golden 
flavor, tike Lea * Perrins since,, cannot be excelled. z 

t it >LDEN SWEET is making new friends every day.

■lilltf
1
HmMwniii|i';l> xv vet t g

Price 45 cent» per gallon 
Extra Fancy Barbados 35 cents per gallon

J. H. CHARLTON & CO. The economical decoration of youf 
H! home is largely a matter of knowing 

jjMjfejJjllll the right finishes to use.

'«&nwl

MIDDLETON, N.S.
Get our prices on Double Reel caned Seed Oats, 

Timothy and Clover Seeds. *

Mias Nettie Baltzer of
spent Easter at heme, returning on 
Monday. I F. G. Palfrey informs ue that he 

who ' has never had so many calls for set-Miss Nellie Hiltz of Truro, 
has been home for_ a few day*, re- j tings of pure bred eggs, and the de

mand keeps pace with the supply.
For the exterior of your home there is no better paint than Fherwin-WTlliams 

Paint (Prepared) SW'P. It is made of the purest of materials, combined in correct 
scientific proportions with the aid of special machinery. The result is a far spreading, 
long wearing paint in liquid form, all ready to apply.

For floors, the easiest finish to apply is S-W Inside Floor Paint, and this gives 
particularly good results even on old worn or discolored floors. On a good hardwood 
floor the best finish is S-W Mar-not, a hard-drying waterproof floor varnish;-'

For the walls of your home, while water paints, .such as S-W Decotint, give 
pleasing effects, they have not the duy&lity which means true economy, Sherwin- 
Williams Flat-tone is unquestionably the best paint for walls. It is an oil paint that 
dries with a soft, flat, velvety finish. It is very durable and can be washed with - 
soap and water. $-\V Flat-tone comes in twenty-jour beautiful colors, the selection 
of expert decorators.

For the Varnishing of interior work such as wainscotting, doors, furniture, etc., 
we recommend S-W Exccllo Varnish, or S-W Kopal, an old fashioned, general 
purpose varnish, which can be used inside and outside and is just the thing for 
varnished woodwork in kitchens, bathrooms, or for front doors, porch ceilings, 
etc. For floors use S-W Mar-not, a special waterproof floor varnish, will not 
turn white when water is spilled on it, nor does it show scratches and heel 
marks readily.

We can take care of your every paint and varnish need. Drop in and discuss your 
paint and varnish problems with us.

turned on Tuesday.
, T nt That reminds us,.that we may lookPrincipal and Mrs. J. Tanche ot ' jt _ .1 ■ for Prof. Landry from Truro, about :

! the lafct of the month, to help poul
try interests along.'

A. W. ALLEN & SON r'Annapolis Royal, have been spending 
a-few days in Middleton. T

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. MacDonald went 
to Wevmoutb on Saturday, wherer.... ». Tr:< m. «... —• 2
Donald.s parent* fora few days. ,__ ’ - ___ ,

White Haven Sanatorium Training
School, Miss Carrie Hall graduated

She has accepted the

Manufacturers of After spending ~one year and six. :i
L.

Doorsy Sashes, Mouldings ■

and Building Material Arthur Bogg*. a former student of 
the MacDonald - School, but now of 
Dartmouth College, Hanover, N w March 31st.

spent the Bister holi- ! position of assistant head nurse at
; the sanatorium, and has Le n offered 

Mr. Andrew Morris and M«*ter ; the position of heed eurse after May 
Lawrence Morris were the guests of ! greti i,ut has not given a decided an- ■

SS;,W-
Morris was also home for the holiday

.

Hampshire, 
days with friends in town.FINISH OF ALL KINDS

r.1»n-

Lumber> Clapboards, Shingles,
7 Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.

'
Sunday evening was a memorial

TheAcadia students home i one in Baptist church annals.Among the
for the holidays were Lester and Lor- ordinance of baptism was witnessed 

. ing Andrews, Guy Phinney, George j,y a vast congregation. Twenty can- 
I Elliott, Jos. Hoffman, Bernard Wood 
! John Feindel, Harry Parker, Vaughn i 
Baker, Louis Slocumb, Char. Messen-

Clare Cox, Florence Morse and Rev. H. G. Mellick.
were young ladies and ftfte n young

I

didates, ranging in age from twelve
to nineteen years, were baptized by 

Of these, five

Hpl
SHAFFNERS, LTD.ger

Charlotte MacGregor.

New TOILET ARTICLES
Taking the two services to il* men.

gether, that in the Methodi-t church 
and in the Baptist church, we have 
much to he thpnkful for feel glad

Paints, Varnishes, Hardware, Groceries, Dry Goods, Etc.N.fCTAUX FALLS LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
, _ W. A. Pickets is enjoying a short 

visit with friends in Mill Vil age 
Queens County.

Miss Gladys Hoffman 
Annie Bushman spent the week 
in Bridgetown.

Mercolized Wax, Saxolitc, Delatone, Otkerie, 
Quinzoin, Almozoin, Crystos, Cauthrox.

* Also
Fluid Euserol, Parnotis, Kardine, Meurine, 

Bisurated Magnesia
at the

ion ==Ethat, so many have put on the new 
life"ill Christ»while still young. The •

and Miss church and baptistry was beautifully „ 
end decorated with flowers.

OUTRAM■:
Archie McLeod, of IMr. and Mrs.I

Prof. Morse was calling on his 
numerous friends in this place on 

| Thursday and Friday.

Calgary, sent the Treasurer of the 
Methodist church the sum of fifty 

j Miss Mabel Chariton of Auburn, : dollars, as an Easter offering. Many 
i was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. H.H. will recall this couple qs members of
Foster on Friday and Saturday llfist. the Lawrencetowa church, their re-

Quite a number of Acadia students cent marriage here, and th<ir going
of this place took advantage of the
"Easter Times” to visit their homes. . ... i „

_ , y,- j». y the actual value pf the gift itFrank Rawdmg and Arthur Seho- ■
field left on Sunday last for Cedar, much to have a token of remem-
Quebec, where they have obtained brattce from those who have been co- guest of her mother Mrs. John Bal-
work. workers. The letter accompanying sor, a short time ago.

Prof. A. B. Balcom, wife and. sin-ill the gift «was read at the morning ser- ^|rs Bent is spending her Bas- 1
daughter of WolfviUe are staying a yice whjch WM rendered etin m0re i ter holidays with her sister, Mrs.

AWpt*"lsat Mr8' BalC°me h°m<'’ W" interesting b, having fifteen members i Frank Marshall at Middleton.

i April 11.

Rev. R. B. Kinley was calling__ on 
friends in 'this place one day last 
week.

Miss Doris Healy was the guest of 
her friend. Miss Alma Slocumb, one
day last week.

Mrs.

REXALL STORE
The Middleton Pharmacy,

LIMITED

to their western home. Aside from
m-ane

Wallace Marshall was the

!

Said a Bridgetown Man ! Mi== a Ritrpv teacher at Hump- added to the church roll. Mr. Jones, : Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown of Mt.

artss ssrtir; : ssxs*
spend Easter with their parents. very successfully, assisted in the Prfaching service Sunday, April 19,

On Thursday last an auction was „rViCe at thr*e A c°rdlal
held on the premises of the late Sol- ae . . tion is extended to all singers to be

Drew, when all the household ^ present.
Misses Addle and Helen Fritz of ; 

Mt. Hanley, were the guests of their 
cousin, Miss Lillian Banks, one day 

The Adult Bible Class of the Meth- last week.
.odist Church, Lawrencetown, met in Mr. Alfred Marshall and son Roy, i 

, the school room of the church on with their wood-saw and gasoline en-
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sperry of A„,ii eth „ glue, have diminished a .great many

Petite Revere, for the past week have Wednesday e ening, April 8th to en- Qf thg wood pileB in thie plat».
been visitors at Nictaux. Mr. Sperry joy a social reunion and an oyster - . Ï
returned on Monday to Petite, while ' supper. , ^i.88, udn^ ^,ar!L,iaeDind-
Mrs; Sperry spent the week end in The cla8e and a few invited guests : ing her Kaater^holidays with her par-
^all^*: wher® uhemm^tenntt0 m t numbering about forty in all, spent , en|8 Mr and Mrg Byard Marshall. , 
her brother of Hamilton, Ont. . ^wo pleasant hours in practical ad- j ' _.|

---------------•>--------------- dress and a round table talk of in- v

"1 found the Typewriter 1 purchased from you 
recently a genuine and satisfactory bargain.

t omon
! furniture was sold without reserve 

Our teachers, Miss Gilliatt of Nic
taux South - and Miss Jackson of this 
place, spent the Easter holidays 
their respective homes.
Centre and Paradise.

Once more the demand for “L. C. Smith Writers- has overstocked us 
* with traded-in machines. These we have had thoroughly cleaned and put 

in first-class working order, and are closing out at very reasonable prices.

Why not get our descriptive price list as YOU too may 
“genuine and satisfactory bargain^

Adult Bible Class Social Good 
Pruit

FOR SALEat
Granville«V

—ATome across a

LawrencetownSoulis Typewriter Co. Ltd.A

HOUSES WJILDINfl LOIS 
ORCHARDS

The most successful fruit 
growers of the Annapolis Valley 
have for years followed the 

■ practise of applying Muriate of 
Potash mixedvwit*h Basic Slag 
and Bone Meal, or other Phos- 
phatic fertilizer, to their or
chards, depending on a crop of 

| clover to supply the necessary 
Nitrogen and Humus.

There is no doubt that the 
adoption of this ideal system is 

1 directly responsible to the re
markable color and quality of 
Nova Scotia apples, which fea
tures have gained for them so 

awards snd established

ST. JOHN
«ANDHALIFAXL PARIStercet to all present. The time was 

devoted to topics that would tend to 
the general uplift.

Amongst those who delivered ad- i
Mr. Wilfrid Carder spent Sunday in dresses and took part in the general Mr8_ yrank Woodbury is planning 

Falkland Ridge discussions were Geo. R. Whitman, to buiid a new house.
Ml- Julia Fuir, ul Ne. Ali,.„, l. !

,U, guru, her ui.t.r, Mr,. E.,g.r . JoM
Mason. Hall, Miner Daniels and others.

„ , , . Near the close of the meeting H.H. the Rex
the Easter holidays with relatives at t Whitman, Esq., moved the following j Toronto.
Brookfield. resolution which passed. “That those , teachers Misses Parker

Mrs. W. O. Wright and Clifton present hold a ‘Home Arbor Day’ ,on n’Rrien Attended the Institute,i.„.d Mr.. C. R. Mar.hai, M„ to. 1M«, io, th, purpo- «», SLAV'S’wS2i» lÜÎ
beautifying their own homes, by 6

Mrs. Pelig Spinney has returned
few weeks

1 improving fences, painting, white- ! with her sister. Miss Mina Arm- 
Mrs. Bertha Woodbury and two ^ otherwise^ beautifying strong, Bloomington.

the homes in-the community. Mr Maynard Barteaux has bought j
If this resolution is carried out in j fB pair o( olen which he wUl 

the spirit in which it was passed j to his OWn home in Lyttleton,
much will be accomplished In the line 
of civic improvement which is at the | 
present time enjoying the attention I 
of cities, towns, villages and rural 
communities all over Canada.

Let neighbor vie with neighbor in 
beautifying the home and home Crowe, 
premises. =*■*

After enjoying a bountiful helping ____
of oysters and tendering ladiee a 
cordial vote of ' thanks, all present 
felt that a social, pleaeant and pro
fitable evening had been spent.

TORBROOKFALKLAND RIDGE x
Buy in a live town with excellent 

yehools, Bank, Progressive Business 
Firms, Water System, Electric Light, 
and with much lower taxes than in 
incorporated towns.

April 18.April 11.

Here’s a New Book Mr. C. R. Banks has introduced the 
cash system at his store.<//,o &bfVotor'3 AddressMr. Lamert Spinney is agent for 

Clothing Company oi
on

Mr. Aubrey Marshall is spending J. B. HALLScientific Management r
! T

'

'V'cr g»,
on.the 6th.

Mr. A. A. Bligh of Brooklyn, is setting out trees, making flower teds, 
spending the Easter holidays with clearing up front and back yards, j home, after spending a 
guest of R. Swallow.% many

their enviable reputation in the 
markets of Britain.

QR, to be more specific,

a book dealing with that K
importanTphase of Scientific Man
agement which has to do with the econ
omy of Ifoor space in the factory, store, warehouse, 

hotel or printing plant.

Are You 
Going to Dye 
This Spring?

little children of Torbrook, are 
spending the Easter holidays vrith 
relatives here.

Mrs. Emerson Wagner and Miss 
Mildred Starratt visited their 
brother Dimock Starratt on Friday. 
He is seriously ill at South Spring- 
field.

pply you with all 
high grade fertilizer materials. 
Potash, Nitrate of Soda, Acid 

: Phosphate, Basic Slag, etc. at 
lowest prices. You can mix ^ 

j these yourself at home and save . 
25 to 40 per cent in fertilizer

We can su
Mass., for his own use.

Mrs. Gilbert Weagle has returned 
from a visit to her mother at New 
Elm, Lunenbu'r ; Cou ty. 
accompanied he 1-4; by her sister, Mrs. :

She was

❖garage. ■

X PORT GEORGÉ S9==W— cost. Call and see us.Thie Book tells a story of how then failures might have 

vital interest to every progrès- been turned into successes.
sive business man. It points* If it is the means of help- •

- -, - * . 
the way to increased profits ÿing. you solve some • knotty-
through greater eflicienby...It. problem in your own husi---'
lays bare the causes of many ness, we will feel that it. has r-n

fgSures and shows accomplished its object.

OTIStFENSOM ELEVATOR COM PAN ^

50 BAY ST., TORONTO - • ~

Fill in and mail this 
coupon
not put it off until an
other time. Better tear 
it off and mail NOW, 
while the thought is fresh 
in your mind.

We are selling Electric Dyes, 
shopworn, for 5c each or 3 for 
10c. guaranteed to be good 
dyes.

April 13.
Fritz is visiting at THE UNITED 

FRUIT CO.
.Miss Flora 

Fytobklyn, the giieet of Mrs. A. T. 
Moore. ❖!
' There will be service in the Metho- 

dist.clyirch, Sunday 19th, at 7.30 p.m 
bÿïRev: Mr. Armitage.

Louis Slocumb of Acadia, Wclf- 
ville, is spending the holidays with 
.his, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, E. 
Slocumb.

Mr. James Hamilton, an old resi
dent of this place, We are sorry to 
report, is in very poor health, trod 
unable to leave his bed.

Mr. John Slocumb from^Mt. Han
ley, has been here the past week w ith 
his wood saw and gasoline engine, 
cutting Up the neighbors’ wood pflle.

Preparations are being made fot a 
concert to be held in the Baptist 
church, Sunday evening, April 2Sth, 
under the auspices of the Mission 
Band. t

WEST INGLISVILLE Also Diamond Dyes 
and Dyola BERWICK, N. S.

Dealers in Fertilizers and all 
Farm Supplies.

'THOUSANDS L OM 
1 of farmers 

and horsemen 
have saved ■ 
money by using I 
Kendall’s Spa- _

George Banks of WUmot, has been vin Cureior Spavins, Curb, Ringbone, 
visiting friends of this place of late. Splint, Bony Growths and Lameness 

Miss Eva Banke is visiting her from many other
«■»«?••*“*• ”"«• =«*•>• ■>' &KSÆ
rencetown. . . next time you are in town. Sold by

y® Milton druggists everywhere, $1 a bottle, 6 
Monday for i £or as^ for a copy of our book

! “ATrcatise on the Horse’ ’—orwrite to
Dr. a. J. KENDALL COMPANY 

Enosburg Fall». Vermont

April-13.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. : 

Fred ‘Marteaux,—a daughtèr 
An Easter concert was held In the 

Baptist church on Sunday, 12th inst. |

buein

ÀA We have all the magazines at pub- 
Send for Women’sliaher’s prices.

Homf. Companion. Munsby’s. Mc
Call’s, Popular, Wu>e World, etc.

\ Young Animals and Birds Wasted
TO-DAY. Do

; Hawks, owls, cranes, ravens, moose- 
I birds. Write me before taking from 
; nest. Also baby coons, skunks, otters, 
minks, rabbits, wildcats, woodchucks. 
Report presence of skunks, old or in nests 

DR. B. BRRCK, 
South Milford, Annapolis Co.

LAWRENCETOWN 
DRUG STORE

i COUPON “N-8f>
I Please send me your Book. Messrs. Elmer, Ernest 

McGill left for Maine on 
an indefinite time.

Mrs. Roy Hamilton of Truro, re- | 
cently- spent a week with her mother, I 
Mrs. Sarah A. Banks.

1
Name. . 

Address
80 5l*3i

Him

F 514i

V

28 TEARS OF PIANO SATISFACTION
We were rccentlylinformed by a very prominent Halifax musician 

that he hail used a WEBER PIANO in his home for over twenty-eight 
years and that he had never used any piano that he preferred to it He said 
that the tone quality is still unimpaired. (Name given on requesti

This testimonial speaks volumes for the endurance of this popular 
make of pianos. *

Without an exception every line of pianos that we sell have been on 
the market from fifty to sixty-five years. You take no chance when yon 
purchase from the PHINNEY COMPANY.

We have a beautiful stock of new instruments for the Spring trade 
including Heintzman St Co.. KARN, MORRIS, WEBER. WORMWITH, 
and N. II. PHINNEY Pianos and Player Pianos, THOMAS and KARN 
Organs. Edison Dise and Cylinder Phonographs and Columbia Grafonolas.

N. H. Phinney & Co., Limited
LAWRENCETOWN, tf. S.

Branches in principal cities and towns of Nova Scotia.
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Squid Skip as a Convoy for Fli&btfT Six Yeats Piemier «mas*

J Professional Cards |London, Kng., April 8.— PremierNorth Sydney Man Invents Craft to 
Cross Ocean In Fifty Hours.? Asquith again became a member of 

• ‘ the House of Commons today, when 
he was returned unopposed by his old 

The proposed aeronautical voyage constituency of Bast Fife, Scotland, 
across the- Atlantic which has been At noon as no" other candidates have 
attracting the attention of the ait pert put in an appearance the returning 
aviators'on both continents lor the officer of the constituency declared 
past year or so, promises to be one Herbert Henry Asquith duly elected 
of the features of the present year, once more tor the constituency he 
The aeroplane manufacturers, sero has represented in the Lower House 
clubs and aviators have been devoting since 1886. An interesting coincidence 
considerable space In the newspapers In connection with Mr. Asquith’s re- 
to * the coming trans-atlantlc trip, turn is that today is the sixth asni- 
and some attention has a lac been versary of his assumption of the 
given to the method of ocean convoy, Premiership.
Several schemes have project d, but 
so far none have met with such ap- seat in the House of'Commons on 
provaras that suggested by Charles March 30. when he established a prec-
P. Bethune, at present a resident oi ®dent by taking the Secretaryship

for War as well as the Premiership. 
According to the British custom a 
member of Parliament on accepting 

the requirements than anything yet an office of profit under the Crown is
compelled to give up hi» seat In order 
to seek the approval of his constitu
ents for his acceptance of office.

GASTORIAi

(Sydney Record.)

:
OWEN & OWEN

J.1» Owei I.C. Daniel Owee LU.
BARRISTERS AT LAW

For Infants and Children.

j Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria Annapolis Royal

Office Over Bank el Neve Scelle
Office in Middleton open Thursdays^ 
Office in Bear River open Saturdays^

Money to loan en Real Estate Security

I

AVeyr table ftvparaiion forts A.1 W cLVS
similatinx Ihe.Kjoddi'dK^i^; “
lingmeStonuduariti i^jvieisol'. yt . -i

Bears the 
Signature

Premier Asquith has resigned hisdo when the right men for the busi
ness won’t let themselves be nomin- 

, , ated, and the wrong men insist on
The awakening to a sense of t eir being nominated? This does not les

té vie responsibility is one of the Ben however, the responsibility of the 
changes that have come into th* electors to see that the beet men of 
lives of women in recent years. This thoee ln the ru0ning win.
has come with a clearer understand- There are between twelve and thir- projected.
4ng of what civic affairs are, and of teeo thoueand women who have votes In conversation with the Record 
how intimately they are connected Montreal, according to the lists recently Mr. Bethune stated that his 
with the daily life of the people. out by tbe Local Council of model for a convoy to accompany tlie
Women are coming to realise that ■ |y0men, although owing to removals proposed aeroplane flight acrocii the 1 
their responsibility to their own lam- 8jnce the date of registration apd to Atlantic is on squid principles width
ilies entails a certain responsibility deaths in some eases, it is likely i* the most rapid fish in the wiitere Flldl B 1 nlâSIfl II Eljlf Mlâll
for the way the affairs of the city are (_hat this number is in excees of the °f the world. As the makers of aero- 

The water that comes actual voting strength.' Nevertheless plane# modelled. machines Upon the
there are probably bt least some ten bird, the national habitant oi the end ee hopeless a» your* can pomtbly br. 
thoueand, a number sufficient to hare air, so Mr. Bethune has modelled his ITiieis^ec^wieuceQfMr,Ii. J.Broitn, 
very considerable weight in the elec- steamer upon the lines of the Li ght- j fffj,. * °* °Wn

pendent, the system of sewerage toraj dechHone. While moot of the ting-like squid.
/ which is tardea chin g and subtle in ite womeo electors, who have been ap- The model was built in the west: o< 

effects, the purity or impurity of the proached by canvassers, express their England in 1107, and was inspected , 
air that comes through the window willingness to take their share of hy London patent Lawyers, who d«r *“d 
from street or back alleyway — aU cjyic responsibility by voting oa elec- 1 clared that nothing lik« it had t een 
these are beyond a woman’s imme- tlon day, one does occasionally hear invented for fifty years. Mr. Bethune
diate icohtrol, ahdyet they are dll ab objection. And one idea advanced claims for his model several cuarae- tîïïSta ^emTcSuld
included among the responsibilities than wbjCh none can be more fatal, teriatics and several advantages. The find, it is now such a pleasure to enjoy 
which she shares with other -citizens. j8 that "there are so many others ship has no screws and emits oi no meals with tlicir consequent nourish- 

The revelations of existing condi- voting my vote won't matter." Your ! smoke, has greater stability and titty mentthat I want to mention this for the 
ticns'which have been held up before vote does matter; and voting respon- Per cent more speed than the fastest *.° °* CrS' .
the public again and again by social sibillty ia an individual duty, you sh‘P afloat. His claim for it is that *o-called "cures" have failedfcj^eTp you 
worker# and students of social condi- cannot delegate yours to the rest of \ if will cross the Atlantic in fifty is no sign that you have got to go on ! — 
tions are" helping to quicken the civi . community. Another objection is hours. After adjusting the compasses. suffering. Tiy Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia
conscience of women. The mother from the,easily discouraged. She. or. this ocean-goer may be commanded ro^wülSL^^eîiïf^iÏÏrtyîSS

who takes devoted care of her own it might as likely be he—says, "I and controlled by one man—an engin stomach working properly. If it doesn't 1
children, and who is able to give voted four years ago, or two years eer- The ship will carry flfry p.r help you, you get your money back, sue 
them all that is needed lor their wel- ago, and it didn’t do any good.’’ But cent more cargo than any craft her ? th *1/°^ C?mP<caiC
fare, *ill be ready to take her share granting it to be so tor the sake of 8116 and the engine-is capable of driv- Jf JJ I
of civic responsibility for the chil- the argument, What right have you ln8 n seventy-thousand-ton ship with 
dren of those under less favorable to throw up your hands and quit, un- a much smaller crew, 
circumstances. As a writer on the til the end of good government has Mr- Bethune has earned quite a 
subject, "It has seemed to be a r*-^ been achieved—it may be now, it may reputation aa an inventor on the 
proech to the mothers of the com- be twenty years hence. other side of the Atlantic, where h
munity that so many children die in' And, she is not dead yet, th* wo- has worked in the chief shipyard» in
infancy. But if we inquire' into the man who says she doesn’t want to Ireland, Scotland, England end Wales 
source of the statistics, we will find ; her vote because she is a "wo- hi8 experience covering seventeen 
that most of the children who die are manly woman." and a home woman, years. He has held conferences with 
not bore ln homes of comfort, wealth she has been met with the present naval experts and professes that he

education, but among the poor, campaign. For,her, and for the un- baa been able to give them valuable . , .
the miserable, the ignorant, and th? ! certain holder »! a vote. I should like hints. Mr. Bethune states that sMifl^Jt he County ^Annapoïü 
unprotected. But what has pro- to quote frori a little book sent to, Japan may take hold of his Invention or hjs deputy, et^theCourt House ia 

-duced the conditions that allow of me from England not long ago. The ae would be peculiarly adapted for the town of Bridgetown, in said 
this, but the failure of government author says’ "It is not because we use iu the 8uee and Panama Canals. County of Annapolis aforesaid, on 
to carry out ideal legislation? What do not care for our own homrs that ; The inventor of this squid model Saturday the 18th day of April ' 
else created a housing problem. a we long to do something to take Claims that it would be practicable in * — ' "
tuberculosis problem, a vice pro- away the loveliness of so many of i the present search for the miflsirg 
blem?" In many cities—few more so the homes that are around us. It is sealer Southern Cross.
than our own—civic carelessness has not because we want to shirk the re- Mr. Bethune's father, who died last Pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
allowed conditions to grow up which sponsibilities that we have"; it is be- October, was bom at North Sydney day oT^lrch ttdessj

-should rest heavy On the social «ou- cause we want to give to these re- , but Charles the inveutor, first saw before the day of seie the amount 
science. There are districts in which sponsibilities a wider and mere lefty the light in Newfoundland, 
men, women and children are exist- interpretation. . . . The health and 
iog in old "rookeries" unfit for

Our Civic Kesfiisibililies
CHAS. B. CH1PIAN, LL. B.

Promotes DigeslmChcrifti-1 
ness and UntjCouMins r.enhtr 
Opium.Morphine irorM
Not Narcotic.

barrister, solicitor
COMMISSIONER ETC-Centreville. C. B., and Mr. Bethune 

claims that his model comes n Barer fetal.
Staffer Building, - Bridgetowni•••

xmptffouik-ÿnajmssa
hjmd», S'tJ-'—
JbeSmm*
JtkhUrMt-

AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN
SURANCE CO.. Insure your 
buildings In the largest 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN
Telephone 88,

InWAS A eONFIRMEO DYSPEPTIC
au.

WomAf<*wvlaiefis.trwh»h
ness and LOSS OF Stt£P. 

McSffl* SiRnaiureflf
cLmhes*.

iWt Centals Cvtaurr- 
MONT8LALA, HfcW YORK

1i..conducted, 
through the tape for the family to 
drink, the milk on which the health 
of the little ones ia so largely de-

Here is a case which seemed ee bed r For Over 
Thirty Years

Roscoe <r Roscoei

Money to Loan on first-claee real 
estate security"Gentlemen—I have much pleasure ia 

mentioning to you the benefit* received 
from your Ne-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets 

cheerfully recommend them. I 
«imply bed confirmed dyspepsie with ell 
lu wretched symptoms, end tried shoot 
ell the advertised cures with no success.

r

W. E. ROSCOE K. C., D. C L. 
BARRY W.ROSCOE, LL.B

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

Agents
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Offices in Royal Bank Building"

CASTORIAJq?

Exact Copy of Wrapper. VMg eiNTfUl^ CaMfAMV. MKW VO * SC Cl TV.

|

C. F- Armstrong

I PIANO SNAP5 |
A $475 00 Newcombe Piano as good as new for i 

$275.00. Easy terms and discounts for cash

A Good American Piano as good as new, cost $450 
to $500. for $260.00 Easy terms

Some •mall Upright Practice Pianos from $75.00 
to $125.Q0, $4.00 to $5.00 per month

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

Blue Printing, etc.
Transit Work, Levelling, Draughting.

MIDDLETON,
RHONE

N. S.
No. 2185

IN THE SUPREME COURT
Letter "A”1914

70-21

<\ Dr. F. S. AndersonBet' c ,
Stephen 8. Ruggles, Edwin 
Reggies and Harry Haggles dental surgeon

OreSaateaf tbs UohrwiMjr Meryl—g
Office; Queen Street, Bridgetown. 
Honrs: 8 to 5.

rumtifu
and

William Oeelman, Detindant
or

{Arthur M. Foster
LAND SURVEYOR

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIAOTHER BARGAINS
A. D. 1914.

Chas. F. Whitman
PROVINCIAL LAN» SURVEYOR 

Draughting and Blue Prints

at eleven o’clock in the forenoon
Call or write to -

j The ,
*168 H

L—■

» Co., I
. n. S. -

|

Johnson Piano
Hollis Street, - HALIFAX,

due end coats are Puid to the Plain
tiffs or into court.

All the estate, right, title, intense 
and equity of redemption of the said 

com- ! will shortly bring officially before the defendant Wm. Creelman, and which
have been allowed to occupy every munity. It matters to the homes of ; various aeronauts who propose to he had herein at the time he made
available area, so that children have the rich as-to the homes of the poor] take the hazardous air voyage aero.W ^he mortgage herein fordo-ed and ot

“‘T*, *° t‘,,r ‘‘*M,ao* "h"“ld ■» —W **W ««1 «" S'roStr JSZ1S —Id“d.tendant

stincts for play, except in the streets, children should not be allowed to ---------------*-------------- of. in and to all those certain tracs
Babies in the slum districts ^ie from sicken and die under unsanitary con- STAMP8 BY THE MILE pieces, lots or parcels ot land aiul
the unhealthy state of their sur- ditions. It matters to us all that ------------ premises, situate lying and being in
roundings as well as from want of there should be a high standard of The Bureau ot Engraving at Wash- ( lar^?‘ ^6 l'0“nt7 of Annapolis
proper milk and care. The task of public life in our towns, and that ington is about to adopt an entirely b°p“ROT LOTt^Bonnde^o^thTnortb

remedying these conditions h s been our public duties should be efficiently new method of printing postage ; by landa o( gaamel Marshall, on the
left to social workers and the gener- carried out by people who have a stamps. An employee of the eiitab- we8t by lands of L. F. A. Doering,
.»«, p,i,.U «*«. ..d the h,,h tl. ,ort £»£££ *^ht“ Su-Sll.^Sd S "Æ
work accomplished can only, by the them to do. We certainly have not which, without intervention by hu- Leonarfl Road, so called, containing
nature of things, touch the surface, reached the fulfilment of our civic mail hands, performs all the requisite „bout thirty acres more or lees. •

processes. A continuous sheet çf pa- j SECOND LOT:— Bounded on the 
per a mile in length passes into cine, aorth by land of Watson Foster, on 
end_ of the contrivance, and. travel-, the east by lands formerly owned by 
ling" between engraved steel rollers, Burpee Balcom, on the south by
receives impressions of the stamps, iands formerty owned by Gustave O.
ten in a row, one hundred and twenty Theiss, and on the west by lands of
to the foot.—Technical World Maga- j Edwin K. Leonard, containing about
zine. twelve acres more or lees. Being the

‘seTme lands and premises as conveyed 
to Thurston W. Allen by Samuel J. 

« Williams and wife, by deed dated the 
! first day of April, A. D., 1905, and 

recorded in the office of the registry 
; of deeds for the County of Annapolis 
; in book 127 at page 512, and conveyed 
| by the said Thurston W. Allen mid 

Jennie Allen to the said William

He is
Carleton Corner, Bridgetown.modest young man although he lias 

hu- welfare of every community is the | great faith in his invention, which he 
Builders concern of every home in that 4. ■man begins to shelter in. Leslie R„ Fairn

ARCHITECT
Aylesford N. 8.

Fall and Winter Footwear W. E. REED 
Funeral Director and EmbalaerWe have a large assortment of

MEN’S SOLID LEATHER WORKING BOOTS
Latest styles in Caskets, etc, All order* 

will receive prompt attention. Hearer uit 
to all parts of the county. Phone 76-4.

also medium and finer lines from best makers
A *

WE CARRY
THE “CLASSIC” SHOES

i
;

What is wanted is a government that duty if we 
will go to the root of the matter, re- grumbling at the folly and incom- 
lhove causes, and prevent an increase petence of our city councillors. We 
of untô-ward conditions? want a more substantial patriotism

At the present time, the citizens of than that, and what we believe

UNDERTAKINGconfine ourselves to
principally for Women, Misse» and Children 3 We do undertaking in all Ite 

branche»
r*e sent to any part of the 

County,

A

OUR RUBBER GOODSj* : h<
is are complete. Mens’ Long Boot in white and red sole

Montreal are facing the responstbil- that the more women take part in 
itiee of electing a new civic govern- j the duties of citizenship, and the 
ing bédy of Mayor and Aldermen to more they realize their opportunities, 
conduct the city's affairs fo/ the next1 the greater will be

J. H. HICKS & SONS

B. D. NEIL,Y yt/tvn N't. R rid tret n\ru. Telephone 4 
H. N. HICKS: Managerthe sense of cit-

tWo years, and a Board of Control, izenship in all our homes." Granville St. Bridgetown, N. S» Aid
x with administrative powers for tour with the sense of citizenship of the 

years. It is manifestly the duty of mother as well as the father in the 
every citiÿfen, man and woman, to do : home, we may have a generation 
all that lies in his or her power to grow up with the public spirit which 
see that men are elected to office who more than anything else is needed to 
will do their best to manage the af- infuse into our civic governments the

elements that make for 
Mary Malvern. ,

G. E. BANKS
I

PLUMBING
Creelman by deed dated the 8th day 
of December, A. D., 1910, and re- -
corded In Book 146 at page 171.

Together with all the buildings, 
hereditaments, easements and ap
purtenances to the same belonging 
or in any wise appertaining.

TERMS.— Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery 
of deed. > I !

Furnace and Stove Repairs
x Bridgetown, N. S.

TELEPHONE, NO S-2Spring Painting
success.—fairs of the city wisely and for the 

benefit of the people now and in the ; 
time to come of the city’s growth 
and prosperity. But, say some, and 
with reason, what are you going to

❖
J. H. MacLEANARROW POINTS.

(By Pastor J. Clark.) 
The devil's best is bad.

Plumber and Tinsmith 
Furnace work a specialty. Job work 

promptly attended to 
Phone 54-4 Bridgetown, N. S

House Cleaning Time w ill soon be here and you will need

Paint», Decorators White, Alabastine, O-Cedar 
Mops, O-Cedar Oil, Carpet Sweepers, 

Window Cleaners and Brushes.
We are well stocked with all these articles and would like to 

supply your wants.
We also have the agency for

Msssey-Harris Co. Farm Implements, Fewer Spray 
Outfits, Cream Separators, Spray 

Materials, etç, etc.

KARL "FRlEMAN

i HD WIN GATES,
High Sheriff in end for the County 

of Annapolis.Poor reading spoils the mind for 
better.

• * *

Better be checked 
than condemned for crime.

• * *

, To work for man’s good is to work 
for God’e glory.

Some are nobler in their defeats 
: than others are in their victories.

« . >

From the earliest daw a of being, 
Onward» till our latest breath, 

Our great Father’s loving kindness 
All our path encompaeseth.

THIS
«sa

HOME
HARRY RÜGGLJSS,
Of the Town of Bridgetown in the 

County of Annapolis, Solicitor 
tor Plaintiffs.

Sheriff's Offiee, Mch. 16, 1914. 5in».

by conscience

Seme of the Reasoas 
for Our Success

DYE
that

ANYONE • FRESH EVERY DAY
can use

Our long experience ha» taught 
just what the public needs.

Our coarse of training is kept 
to-date attd meets just those need». 

We devote oureelveie entirely to

Beef, Lamb, ChickenDYOLA Our PRBàSBD BEEF, MEAD
cheese mnd mince meat

Cannot be excelled In town

!

students’ Interests.
can enter at any time.

im t;rfctytn>iT^r --,‘^‘~4--- * ;- ni. rirr ml 1

Seed.tor catalogue.Heavy and Shelf Hardware and Paints
BR ICÏOETO W IN

im

Shilohb Cure Connel Bros.
1 Phone orders promptly 

PHONE |*7

S. KERR 
Principal

I
attended to.- <Tii-"kly twi vu-jgha. cores cokl*. bu.- 

| r« *>hm> a.«w> luajfcs. - . . ai cav il
"”S 3

8Je

►

111
If You Want Comfort, 

Use Comfort Soap.RIGHT

#

6 É

MRS. A. SAICH, of 
Cannington Manor, Sask., 
Writes:—“My brother suf
fered severely from eczema. 
The sores were very exten
sive, and burned like coals 
into his flesh. Zam-Buktook 
out all the fire, and quickly 
gave him case. Within three 
weeks of commencing with 
Zam-Buk treatment, every 
sore had been cured."

This i* but one of the meny 
letters we are constantly receiving 
from people who have proved the 
heeling powers of Zam-Buk. For 
eczema, piles, sores, burns, cuts 
aed all skin troubles there is 
nothing like this wonderful balm. 
Ho akin disease should be con
sidered incurable until Zam-Buk 
has been tried.

Alt DrufjM*. 50e. per Bn. 
R«/we SuAstifstw.

:
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The Weekly Monitor
ESTABLISHED 1873

—AND -
WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL

Published Every Wednesday 
BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS CO.

TERMS
91.50 per yeas.
91.00 per year, 
verifiers, 50 eta. extra for postage.

Address all matters of business and 
ynate all money orders payable to

• a..

Bridgetown Baptist Ck«rclu~Avounty to tidre a. leaf ont of this 
fomia book Î The subject of g'*>d roads 
is enacting among us unusual interest. 
Men are. talking about the enemies of 
the orchard, and the best way to con
quer them. The dairy, also, is a sub
ject of frequent consideration and study- 
In a neighboring part w this County 
school gardens have been conducted 
with great success, and have been a 
means of reduction to hoys and girls 
which will "be of life-long value. If we 
are rightly informed the ministers of 
the town were largely instrumental in 
the initiation of this movement. If oui 
Agricultural authorities who come to 
us occasionally with useful information, 
which, however, reaches the ears of 
compi'r.rtively small audiences, could 
elicit the co operative of the clergymen, 
they would find in them the means of 
reaching many more whom they desire 
to benefit, and thus multiply their ow n 
usefulness.

STRONG AND WHITMAN’SThe regular prayer meeting meets 
on Wednesday evening at 7.30.

Sunday services: Bible school at 
10 a.m., public worship at 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. At the evening service 
the pastor will continue the series of j 
sermons qn “The Seven Words from 
the Cross,” An atter-service of s ng 
and test! mon y will follow on “The 
Fifth Word.”

On Wednesday, April 22nd, there , 
will be a Roll Call service in the 
church. À free supper will be served j - 
at the church by the ladies from five ! 
to seven o’clock. A social hour will | 
follow till 7.30, when Dr. Simeon j 
Spidle, Professor of Theology, at I 
Acadia University, will deliver an I 
address. Then the roll of church
members will be called and responses . 
given. Invitations to the Roll Call i 
have been issued to the non-resident ! 
members. An invitation is hereby
extended to all members of the 
church and congregation to partici
pate in the Roll Call service and 
supper.

JOHNSONSN

ANODYNE

For Furnishing NeedsLINIMENT!
ft Countless thousands ■ 

of families have found ■
I it to be the surest and 
ft quickest remedy for 

Cuts, Wounds, Sore 
Throat, Bowel Com- ■

■ plaint—internal and 
external ailments.

m USE OVER 
10a YEARS N

Its long-continued vse Is the highest 1 
proof oi iu merits. Sold everywhere. ■

age e*W 60c BcttU*

SUBSCRIPTION:— 
If paid in advance
To U. S. A. sub-

OF

NEW CARPETSThe
MONITOR PUBLISHING CO. 

Limited.
: A Choice range of Squares (all sizes) Velvet Pile, Brussels and 

Tapestry, new designs and Colorings. Stair Caipet Rugs, etc.
Ike Monitor Publishing Company 

) Limited Linoleums and Mattings 
Bungalow Nets,

Lace Curtains, Portiers, 
Furniture Coverings, Reps. 

Cretonnes and Sateens.

❖PROPRIETORS AND PUBLISHERS. Parsons’ Pills
keep the Ewnli remwlmr

The January number of the Census 
; and Statistics M<>nthly reports tb;<t 

Him»' the publication of the October 
i number, convictions have .been secured 

This i.-sue of the \\ kkki.v Monitor i ag4in*t twenty a me Individuals or U »m 
begins our Forty-Second Yearly Vol m ,his Province for the false

\Ye are pleased t.i say that we marking of apples. The sinneiv in these, 
enter iq*>n thv work of the year «with a yases.'whose names are all given, belong 
list of nearly four hundred subscribers to Hants and Kings Co. 111 ties. During 
more than we had a year ago. A large lhe ^ie ppruKj f<9ty-aix convictions 
demano has l>een ina»le U|«m our advvr h., ve secured, for the same reason,
tising space. We regard this as evidence agHjnst individuals and firms in Ontario 
of » growing appreciation of the jiaiier ilD^ (>ne m British Columbia.
«s an advertising medium. To meet the s'____________
ease. we. propose to increase the size
making our columns two inches longer SlldflY it UK ClUfCltoS
than at present, which will furnish an 
additional s(iace of one hundred and 
twelve inches in the columns. To facili 
tate the different departments of the 
business, a large quantity of new type 
has been ordered, a gasoline engine in-

1914.WEDNESDAY. APRIL 14- I. ». JOMWSON * CO., lofc

<*

Methed st Cbircb Circuit NotesUU)t\

For SaleBRIDGETOWN.
""he week evening services are as 

follows:—Prayer and Praise meeting 
this (Wednesday) evening and Ep- 
worth League Friday, 
evening, through the kindness of Mr 
John Irvin, K. C.. the League will 
give the public another lecture in a 
popular course of such instructive 
and enjoyable meetings. The local 
columns of this issue provide details 
of the lecture.

Sunday services. Sunday School at 
10 a.m., preaching services at 11 a. 
m. and 7.30

Building lot in Bridgetown on South 
Sitneet adjoining property of Charles 
Hicks. Price *200.0»

I. B. '
Di HÉH
fr-tf

Apply to 
WHITMAN.

Box 1004, 
Halifax, N. S.

On Friday-

House to Let
A House to let on Granville Street at 

present occupied by Mrs. W. "1. Troop. 
Possession given May first.

Apply to W. J. HOYT
Bridgetown, N. S.

(Continued from page One)

Room Paper ! Room Paper !BRIDGETOHN BAPTIST CHURCH
Easter Sunday was observed at the 

. stalled which will enable u* to print the Baptist Church with services corn- 
edition of the Monitor in one hour and memorative of the Resurrection. The 
a half, whereas with water power about ! wt wa8 ^tefully decorated with 
twice this time was needed, and several 
desirable improvements have been made 
in the office building.

p.m.
GRANVILLE M—tf. Our usually large assortment just opened 

—all the latest and newest désignés— '
t

\Sunday school *ht 10 a.m., preach
ing service at 11 a.m., at which hour gy . IIXT’.,!
a special sermon will be delivered tbe- tjU)C€lCn tilC LsQTlCl W ith 
fore members of the 69th regimertt—/ 
with which regiment, through Capt.l I iryip
Buetin, a church parade service ban 
been arranged.

flowers and potted plants, telling the 
story of the deathless life. At the 
morning service the pastor, Rev. 
G. C. Warren, occupied the pulpit

-* STRONG & WHITHAN- MÉÊÊÈàê'ÊÊ^Ëijë — I» SZZZZ* ■«
English ' speaking countries and 2580 tette, consisting of Messrs. H. H- v ton» Slag
from other count vies. In the first num- phinney, E. C. Hall. F. V. Young The congregation of McPhail Mem - To arrive April 30 h. IOO bbls White
ber England, ./S-otland.*Ireland, Wales Md A. Charlton, sang “The Lord of °rlal Baptist Church Ottawa, at a Brother’s English Cement, 1 car Cedar

ggpgg! süMlê'fîîïiiteîS
foreurs, more tkÜn haîf'fimn^their | bytte Sunday School. Supt Geo. H. tiet" _________._________ ° _____________

way to Cape Breton, to engage in the DiXon in charge. A vari.d pro- revistered in Nova
cm -, ,0 gramme of a high order of excellence There are now registered in Nova __
Ut tiie d4h 1 wag exc€)e<iingjy wen presented to a Scotia, forty-six fur producing com-, i ’ _ • Tj _

Urge and interested audience. All panies. They have an aggregate cap-1 It r~ I f) II ill IIP f
the numbers taken by'.the children italization of nearly *8,000,000. the "
reflected much crédit upon them" and ' total being but *80,000 short of that fTYI • **
also upon their teachers tor th-.ir amount and nearly- all of them are I T*4\Tr|C , I fllQ
most painstaking tsaining. /Ibe in operation. * •* VJa vl/O A M 80
choruses furnished by the echeofMm- —--------- O------------  A «
der the direction of Mr. Dixon with The Board of Governors of Acadia "\7

University, at a meeting held in Y T*
Wolfville last week, decided to erect 
a college girls* residence this year to 
accommodate forty to fifty student», 
at a cost of from 115,000 to *3000.

’Rhone 32 Ruggles Hlocfc: « :

JUST RECEIVED
A SHIPMENT OF

Barbed Wire 
Plain Wire

coal and iron industries, 
farmers included, 144 located in the ! 
counties of Annapolis Valley, 102 in the 
counties on the North shore, and most 
of the remainder in Cape Breton. Two 
leading fruit growers, speaking of those 
who have settled in "the. Valley, remark
ed, ‘Why,this last year, three of them 
have beaten the rest of us completely in Miss Edith Chute as pianist, were a 

.Jhe care pf the apples; and, mind you, leading feature in the programme, 
iti a season when unspotted fruit is a Most Impressive exercises were given 
rarity, these new-comers have the clear- J’Y the cla8eee of 8irIe taught by 
est fruit anywhere betweeu the North ®~.i8a . , . 1T , ,
and South mountains. It remained for “d0,|£°i JL '' Harlow 8
new settlers who have come into the t‘iolle and exe^isee by the little tots 
Annapolis Valley, to show us how to added much interest to the concert, 
grow absolutely clean fruit. There has and the duet by Masters Ernest Wil- 
been a noticeable return of Nova Sco- lianas and Carl Theis was a marked 
Jiacs from Western Canada and the : feature.
United States, to settle on farm lands 
in their home Province. The “Woman’s 
Welcome Hotel,"1 Halifax, has done 
good sei vice in caring for women, es
pecially girls, among the immigrants, 
give them free board for a day or two, 
and seiving as a boarding house for a 
time, in case of illness or need of rest; 
an dalso ih deporting some who were evi
dently undesirables. Much of this immi
gration is the result of the information 
scattered through Europe by the Pro
vincial Agents. As many as 1058 Bri
tish newspapers have assisted in giving 
publicity to the opportunities afforded 
ty settlers iu the Province. Another 
method is the using of a motor bus, 
bearing on it conspicuously the name of 
the Province, and placards giving in
formation calculated to draw attention,
;ts it passes on some of the principal 
London routes of traffic. The Provin
cial “Act for the encouragement of 
settlement on farm lands in Nova Sco
tia,’" which Act permits loans to new 
settlers, with the i>artial guarantee of
tfib^Joverninent, bas aided a good nuiii-

t

ANI)

Crimped Wireby using the proper fertiliser— 
one containing from 6% to 10* 
of POTASH.

Plants are like human beings ; 
you must feed them properly if 
you want them to thrive and pro
duce maximum yields.

You must feed them a balanced 
ration—that is, with the proper 
proportions of Nitrogen, Phos
phoric Acid and POTASH.

Home Mix Your Goods
and know what you are feeding 
your crops. VVe will tell you 
now to mix and what to user— 

Our stock of Nitrate of Soda, 
Phosphate, Basic Sing 

■ and POTASH is ample for 
your requirements.

Having purchased these goods 
right, we can save you money on 
all your fertilizer material.
Call in and let-us quote you.

1LLSLEY & HARVEY CO.
Port Williams, N. Sr

Hicks and MrsMarguerite
For Fencing at Low Prices for CASH❖The recita- The estate of Josiah H Cook, an old 

«hoenmker of Amherst, S'. S., who died 
iu Vancouver, was valued at SloO.nOO, 
and goes to Nova .Scotia relatives.

We also sell Gasoline and B. H., Paint

Crowe, Elliott Co. Ltd.!
:PROVIDENCE METHODIST 

CHURCH.
>i,m»t! QUEEN ST .^ BRIDGETOWNEaster Sunday was duly observed 

in each Methodist Church of the 
Bridgetown circuit. At Bridgetown, 
at the eleven o’clock service there 
was an Easter sermon with appro
priate music, while at the evening 
hour an Easter exercise of music and 
addressee was delivered to an au
dience that thronged the church. Fol
lowing is the complete programme 
for the evening meeting:—
Organ processional 
Orchestra 
Hymn 176
Prayer followed by Lord's Praytr in 

unison.
Chorus. “All Hail the Lord of Light' 
Chorus, “He Lives.”
Responsive reading of Scriptures. 
Announcements, offering, orchestra. 
Chorus, “O Radiant Morn’’
Chorus, “Lilies of Easter Morn” 
Address—The Lily—an emblem of 

Easter.
, , - . ... r Chorus, “Joyous hours of Easter.”
ber uf immigrants who give promise of chorus. “Fear ye not.’* 
making good citizens. The predominant Chorus, “Bells of Easter.** 
religious beliefs of the English speaking 
new-comers are Church of England and
Presbyterian, and those from foreign , ----------- -—
countries Greek Catholic and Roman ! Orchestra dismissal.

The floral decorations provided by 
Mrs Armstrong, by their 

this interesting and beauty and fragrance, added much to 
Kthe helpfulness ot the happy occasion. 

At Bent ville Dr. Jost preached an 
appropriate Easter sermon.

At Granville special music, becom
ing decorations, and an Easter ad-~ 
dress, provided an appropriate ser
vice for the splendid congregation 
that filled the church.

Altogether Easter Sunday was a 
day of good things for the congrega
tions at these appointments.

i

Acid

!

7ùn
■9 .r I

---- !--—
r

FAR!
ANDI» .GARLEI

seed:
X-Vs]

Chorus, “Wherefore Haste Rejoicing’ 
Chorus,. “Bells of Eastertide.” 
Prayer and Benediction frfIM S TKAPKSS OWE

Presell or English
•f-96 ps*es, folly fflee- 

trstscL Game Lews revised le 
Ndefo telle yen how, when end 
where te trap, heit end traps tn 
«•e, end wunj ether valuable 

\fceie eeneemin* the Raw Fur 
Iddnetry, else eur « Vp-to-the- 

k"minute'* for «rootetiena, sent 
I ABSOLirrCLY FREE far the

" Catholic. These jarticularH and a large \ 
amount of information on related mat- Dr. and 
ters are found in 
valuable Report.

We have a large stock of

Farm and Garden------------
- California has discovered - a new 

use for the Country Minister.
Agricultural College of the State re
cently commandeered the clergymen 
from all parts of the State, of all de
nominations, with a view to a week's 
meetings in the College buildings for t 
the consideration and formulation of 1 
plans for the material, social and re
ligious betterment of the people. The Middleton Outlook: On Wednesday 
railroads fell into line with «he move- ; G. C. Miller received from New York 
ment by offering "tree tickets. The Col- a Power spraying machine of three

and a half horse power, two hundred 
gallons capacity and with all latest 
Improvements. Mr. Miller claims the 
honor of introducing the first spray
ing outfit in the Annapolis Valley. 
He has kept up with the Improve
ments in this class of implements and 
now has secured one of the beet 
spraying machines made.

• JOHN HAUJiiMfluntei înrSTs..t«. TOROKKUThe SEEDS
Easter Footwearbought from the most reliable dealers 

in Canada. Get our prices before 
buying *

-h
Are the Shoes just right for Easter?JUST ARRIVEDTIP TOP TE Flour and Feedilege furnished rooms and meals free.

‘ Ministers of many creeds, of many 
nationalities, and of many colors from 
the» full-blooded African to the 
Caucasian, responded to the sum-' 
mons. Lectures were given on Agricul
ture and other subjects, discussions on 
subjects of mutual interest were con
ducted, old friendships were received 
and new ones formed, and all agreed to 
co-operate in their different localities in 
the promotion of the purposes for which 
they were met together. It is believed 
that the beneficial results of this infor
mal meeting will soon manifest them
selves and lead to similar effects else
where. How would it do for Annapolis

- The man or woman without something new in Footwear 
for Easter Sunday won’t feel "just right!’’

The New Spring Models are’ready and we’re at your 
service. High or low cut.

The Styles were never so attractive
Come now while the lines of sizes are full 

— and the picking is good

.<*>»“RAINROW" and PURITY"’ Flour 
in barrels, half barrels and bags

FEED FLOUR, MIDDLINGS, BRAN 
CHOP. CORN MEAL, CRACKED 

CORN and COTTON SEED 
MEAL

WANTED:- Beam. Potatoes, Butter 
and Eggs in exchange for goods

i
.».-o•e

1

it!;❖ NONE BETTERÜA school of navigation was opened 
at the Technical College in Halifax 
on April 1. This school will fumisb 
opportunities for seafaring men to 
prepare themselves for masters and 
mates. The tuition will be free and 
the school will be open every morning 
and afternoon."

m*■ mJ. I. FOSTER J. H. Longmire & Son
fr

#

;v » • I

FLOUR and FEED
A full line of

FANCY GROCERIES
All clean new stock

REGAL FLOUR (needs no Introduction)
FEEDING FLOUR 
FEED WHEAT 
MOÜLIE 
BRAN
HEAVY CHOP
Special prices on Feeds in halt-ton and ton lots.

Try our Canned Mackerel
We have in stock all kinds of Garden and Field 

Seeds. Also XXX Clover and Timothy Seeds.

MANATOBA OATS 
DERBY FEEDS 
MIDDLINGS (two qualities ) 
ROYAL CORN MEAL 
CRACKED CORN

L. H. OUTHOUSE
V

“Cbt Karakul Simp 
Iu America”

A BOOK OF 48 PAGES WITH 15 
ILLUSTRATIONS

— BY—

Prof. J. W. Jones, B.A., B.S.A.
author of “Fur-Farming in Canada.”

Price 60 cents, postpaid
This book gives a thoroughgoing 

account of the efforts made to in t rod v ce 
the Karakul Sheep into America in 
order to secure the domestic produc
tion of Persian Lamb and Baby lamb 
furs and save *10,000,000.00 to Am
erica yearly. By means pf tables, it 
demonstrates clearly the present loca
tion of the valuable sheep imported 
in 191.3, as well as of the few good 
ones imported in 1908 The possi
bilities in this kind of fur farning can 
be imagined when it is known that a 
latnb from a Karakul sire and an or
dinary Lincoln or Cotswold ewe is 
worth several times as much for fur 
as the usual lamb is worth for meat 
when six months of age. It would lie 
well for fur farmers to read up on the 
possibility of fur production with an
imals already domesticated. More Per
sian Lamb fur is sold yearly than Sil
ver Foxes, Mink, Skunk and Otter 
combined. '

Send 60 cents for this book of con
cise information to

The Maritime Stationers
Charlottetown, P. K. I.

Canada

NeW Case

Fresh Cigars
and Tobacco

A fresh lot of best 10c. Cigars, four 
for 25 c. cash.

6 of any choice 5c. Cigar for 25c.
These goods are all new and dean 

i à glass case which I am devoting 
entirely to these lines.

Call and see ft>r yourself.

.

Mrs. S. C. Turner
VARIETY STORE

*
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We paq highest Pf Ices For
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FURS
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And Rem 11 
Prompt I
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w Straw berry Plans fw Sale.LOCAL AN» SPECIAL s

100,1X10 Strawberry 1* lanU. Tested vari
eties, 60c per 100 $3.75 per 1000

C. R. BORDEN
Car! el on Corner

Over a thousand crate# of lobster# 
were shipped from Yarmouth to Bos
ton last week.

Ofi The Bridgetown Importing HousetlPhy4icaf€jfiSpt* I 3L
A fitter of little red foxes have ar

rived at the ranch of Messrs. J. H. 
Hicks A Sons on Church street.

---------------$—,—im
préparations are being made to re- ! 

Mime work on the North Mountain ! 
Railway in Kings County this week.

will he at St Janies Hotel, Bridgetown, ( 
Thursday, 2Jrd inst, from 1. p. m. until ! 
same hour next day. Strictly scientific 

: treatment accorded all my patients.
FOR SALE

2 driving carriage#, one neatly new the 
Other in good repair also a nice yearling 
cjplt. Apply to Our Importations for the Spring Trade are new complete 

and we cheerfully invite inspection.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS WILLIAM B. MILLS

Granville Centre1—li.
Five care went into the ditch and Mr John Hutchineon spent Blaster 

about two hundred feet of track was holidays with friends in Halifax, 
badly torn up in a wreck on the D.
A. R. last Friday morning near Ber
wick.

House FurnishingsOur range ofFOR SALE■
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Moses spent \ 

the Easter holidays in Deep Brook. |
1 .1 or 4 tons of hay cheap for cash. 

Apply to is more attractive than ever. A*minster, Velvet. Biuscels and 
Tapestry Carpets, Squares and Rugs in all sizes and prices. 
Scotch Linoleums and Oil Carpets, I to 4 yards wide. Curtains 
and Curtain Materials in all4he newest effects.

«
tf. ti. ’morse.Miss Nettie Coboon of Wolf ville, is 

the guest of her friend, Miss Gladys 
Reed.

The United Baptist Quarterly Dia 
trict meeting will be held at Anna
polis next Monday and Tuesday, j 
April 20th and 21st.

Paradise1—li-

r * Mr Vreeman Forsyth, of the Moni
tor stafk spent Easter at hie home 

There is to be an auction on Sat- i„ Kentville. 
urday next,April 18, at one o’clock. | 
on the premise# of the late Alma 8. Mr. W. R. Lotigmire was a pa seen-. 
Foster, Lawrencetown. See adv. In ger to St. John on Monday by the j 
this issue. S. S. Valinda.

Riverside Cemetery Meeting.
!

DRESS GOODSThe annual meeting of the members 
i of “The River side Cemetry, Bridge
town" will be held under section 10 of 
the incorporation in the council chamber 
iti the 'town of Bridgetown, on Tuesday 
evening ihe 21st day of April instant at 
eight o'clock, and seven directors for the 
ensuing year will be chosen by ballot and 
at such meeting the present directors will 
make a written report of their doings to 
the ,11st day ol, March, 1914 with an 

1 account of receipts and expenses, show
ing the financial state of the corporation, 

i All are cordially invited to attend.
By order of the President,

II. RVGC-LES
Sccty-Treas “ Riverside Cemetery,”

in greater variety than ever, in which we are showing all the 
newest productions. In our Ladies’ Special Ready-to wear 
Department which we have fitted up this season will be found 
all the latest styles in North way Suits, Dresses, Coats, 
Skirts, Waists, etc.

Penman’s Hosiery and Watson’s Underwear in Ladies and Men’s.
D. & A. Corsets. Ladies’ and Men s Waterproof Coats

Mies Lalteh Parker of Waterville, j 
ci pa lit y of Annapolis County will has been a recent guest of her cousin 
convene in semi-annual session in the Miss Mary Z. Craig.
Court House, Bridgetown on Tues- ------------
day next, April 21st at tea o’clock. Mr and Mrs Bartlett Gillie were

guests of Councillor and Mrs. Louis 
Brooks over Sunday.

ThnMunicipal Council of the Muni-

-O-
The four gunmen convicted of the. 

murder of Herman Roeenthal, the. Dr. and Mrs. A. Boyd Crowe of An- 
New York gambler, were electrocuted a#polls, were guest* this week of Mr 
at Sing Sing prison at the break of an<| Mrs C. B. Lonynire. 
dawn on Monday. None of the four | 
made any confession of the crime.

*r«..•
Business Notices l—li' We call special attention to our exceptional 

values lit Men’s Pants.
Mrs. James Evans of WatervUle, 

was a guest during the Easter sea- 
Over a foot, of snow on the level eon of Mrs. Winslow Jefferson.

imlfcdha^WednMday'c^roow .tor1 Mrs. J. K. Craig and family are , Go to Ken’s for Ben’s Bread and 

result of last Wednesday’s snow ! leaving today for Grassy Lake. Al- Cakej 
in Cape Breton. The fall here in the bsrta, where Mr. Craig is located. !
Valley was very slight.

Another lot of nice Tamarinds at C." L 
PIGGOTT’S FAIKVIEW CEMETERY MEETINMv

There will be a publie meeting held in!

J. W. BECKWITHL . . a fuit assortment of an carded TenperMce HilL Lawreicetiwi,
Mrs Caesie FitzRandolph is spend- -Field Seeds now in stock at C. L . .. «|.l it -

* ings few days in town the guest of I PIOGOTT’S l Agrll, 4fti L f.
One of the worst accidents in the her nieCe. Mrs. A. FitsRandolph. --------- J------ L"

h is tory of the Dominion Iron and
Steel Company occurred at Sydney Owen Graves and Lawrence Harlow anges, Pineaplee, etc. 
on Monday, when the roof of the Acadia students, spent the Easter KEN’S RESTAURANT,
mixer of the new blast furnace fell, holidays with their parents in town, 
crushing four men and1 probably 
fatally injuring three of them.

❖

. ,w;_ R-n.,., n,.. To devise ways ami means for the! Arriving this week-Bananae, Or- ,)f F,irview Cemetery

A cordial invitation is extended to
------- • everyone who at pres»-nt ha* or is likely

______  • Try Ben’s Sultana and Plain to have an interest in the Cemetery.A full
Mr and Mrs Judson Clements and Pound Cake. Ben’s stands foi qual-1 attendance is re.fnested, as we consider 

two children of Yarmouth, were Bias- ity. KEN’S RESTAURANT. it very impôt tant that some steps should
Capt. Wm. Tupper and crew, of ter visitors at the Methodist parson- j —— --------------- ------------------------------------ lie taken to put the CemOteiy in lirst-

Annapolis, left yesterday for Liver- age. Agentt for the McLaughlin Carnage I chtss shape,
pool, to take charge of the schooner ——— — * ( Also the Canada Carriage Co. M.t iuta*'-
”R. K. S.” This vessel has rec ntly Miss Blanche Lingard, of South hirers of the liest Buggies in Canada. H. ’ 
been purchased by Capt. Tupper and Williamston, spent the Easter holi- MKîv IN »KR
Messrs C. L. Piggott and E. L^Yi h»r days with her sister, Mrs. W. A. ~ ~ “ T~. ; . ' . ..
of this town. She is of seventy-four Slaunwhite. ; Miss Chamberlain graduate of piano, _

ply f ?*y —
^ d 1S, ^aft.er* Miss Charlotte Dargie, teacher at the foremost pianists, will take pupils.

Î? ^ T°r °f briCk Pereau- KinP® County, spent the Address Middleton,
from Annapolis to St. John. Easter holidays with her sister, Mrs.

Burpee Phinney at Centrelea.

I
* Or il 5I gopoo s g30^00 oopotcU It ■B
■ 4 ❖4

CARPETS AND CURTAINSBy order of Trust rees.-e
m WILLIAM FitzBANDOLPH

Secretary1 li

AUCTIONA
You will make one big mistake if you fail to look 
through our line of Carpet .Squares, 
season the best range ever shown, including

To rent, a house of ten rooms with To be sold at Publie Auction on the 
all modern improvements, on Church premises of the late Alma S. Foster, 

Also barn and garden lot ( Lawrencetown, on Saturday, April 18th,
11914, M one o’ejock p. in:

-b We have thisi<>wjng to the non-arrival of mail 
fromAhe West on Monday, occasioned 
by the washout, we are compelled tending 
this week to place our Bear River School, Truro, spent Easter with t.l. 
and other Western County news qp her parents, Mr and Mrs Forrest ■ 
page, one instead of its usual pl^e pConnell. «■ *■ s
on page six. We are slab (Obliged to 
hold over letters from Dr. Reginald

Miss Mollie Connell, who is at- Street.
the Provincial Normal with fruit trees.

HARRY ABBOTT. Wiltons, Axminsters,
Tapestry, Wools,

■f
Also something brand new in a Combination Fibre and Cotton. £ 

These include beautiful designs and are most suitable for summer use. B8 
Prices as low as $4.90 for size 69.

CURTAINS.—Outrange in Curtains is complete and include many 
beautiful designs in Scrims, Swiss Nett, Laces, etc. 
away for something good, we have them right here.

No trouble to show our full lines of Rugs and Curtains.

—------------------------------------------ 2 Cows, smell quality of Hay.„?r Krsrrzs' u, Velvets
Unions* ?

Furniture
Everything will be sold without re-

I TERMS: - A!J sums «4 S5.00 afnd 
under cash. » Over that amount Mix

The Town Council has had several ^ HA1B WORK DONE. months on approval joint notes with
rubbish barrels placed around the Mr Jas. Cannell, manager of the v>m„nKe.or hair made into interest at six per. cent. -» 
town during the past week. The bar- Western Chronicle, Kentville, was in Pu™- Transformations and Switches. v ,, uiiivvl’v
rele are neatly painted, and the word town this week, the guest of his I Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar . ' .
“Rubbish” inscribed upon them in brother, Mr. Forrest Connell, and antesd. Mail order, promptly at- '• Executor,
large letters, so that- now there is paid the Monitor a pleasant fraternal tended to. 
absolutely no excuse for anyone to call, 
throw rubbish upon our streets. Let 
even- citizen, young and old, take a

Mr Albert Wade, who is employed come wrapped in sanitary paper, so 
Morse and Rev. R. o. Armstrong an- ; in the construction of the new post we are having it come in that form 
other week, owing to pressure on our office in St. John, spent Easter with now- and would be pleased to have 
columns. fois family here, returning to St. y°u try it. KEN’S RESTAURS-NT.

John yesterday. --------------------------------------------------- --------—

s*

»
t

♦>

(
No need to send

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal. R. F. D. No. 1.

, ,. Mrs. Loran Hall, who has been in
personal pride in our town, and help Sackville since the first of the #ear, 
keep the streets and their own prem- has returned to her home here for the
ises near of rubbish. summer. Her daughter, Miss Agnes Small place for sale, cheap, at Paradise '

May Hall, who is now teaching at West. For full particulars apply to 
Middleton Outlook:— Capt. F. A. j Clementsport, was home for the Eas- 

Brown has just received from the 1 *er holidays. «
Metrological headquarters for Can- j -----------
a da at Toranto a set of apparatus Hon. Atty.-General and Mrs. O. T. 
for making weather observations. ! Daniels and Miss Ethel arrived from
This apparatus includes a rain gauge Halifax J&st week, and have opened
Z7!r TdinarT ?r dwrylwbu,!b thermom- up their home here for the summer. , 1)esk , Vouch. 1 Refrigerator, 1

f.Dd ,a,wet, h_ulb thermometer. Mr Daniels returned to the city on sideboard. 2 Stands, 2 Enameled Bed-
With the help of these instruments Monday to attend to his duties in steads 2 Springe. 2 Mairesses, 1 Parlor
and hie own barometer Capt. Brown | the Local Legislature. Stove. 1 Range. Pictures, 2 Ump*.
agrees to keep exact metrological ----------- For particulars apply to

■

^or Sale J. H. HICKS & SONSb i
CHAS. R. CHI PM AN,

Bridgetown, N. S.<■
f : QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN. N. SMarch 17th. 1914—49—.i i.

r FOR SALE WBl XÎ E
K-

l *

*-

WANTED> | Miss Alice Tupper is spending a 
few days at the home of her sister, i ü

Our popular : stipendiary magis- sister, Mrs. Allen FitzRandolph at _____
trate. Mr. John Ii-vyi, K. C., lec- j Carleton Corner. Miss Tupper leaves 
lures in the Methodist’church’ Fri- on Monday for Marsovan in Turkey, W^alt fOI*
day evening of this week. The popu- on the south of the Black Sea, where

vacuum sweeper
Rented which is as follows:—“Early now about completed and is the Cleans Carpets, Rugs, Mairesses Loun- j
History of Bridgetown, and old time largest and most modern hospital in ges, in fact everything retainin'; flust. j 
custdlns of the rural districts of | Turkey. A child can operate it. Lasts a lilt- time '
Nova Scotia.” Also a sketch of the 1 .............. 11 and costs only $5 <X>
military career of Col. Poyntz, a lAfil i fun CPPflil For sale by
former resident of Bridgetown. lAlvAL AllII Ji Cvl 4L

MISSES

Dearness & Phelan
h MRS. T. A. NKILV,

Bridge tow in❖

I.
Any quantity of good clean 
whole empty Bran, Midd
lings, Meal and Flour bags 

for which we pay cash.

r
are now showing the 

latest styles in
v- a i
rem

ISpring
Millinery

J. K. WINCHESTER,
tower Granville X. S]1 li

On Good Friday morning a house 
owned by Robert Bent, and situated tics Exhibition will be held at Kentville | 
in Beaconsfleld, was burned to the this year on Oct 7th, 8th, and 9th. 
ground with all Its contents. The 
house was occupied by Arthur Bent,

£TU£ iïÛxÙflSTî! IP** ^5g,obrelLncCreety.rd°eï2lK j
ninety years of age, had a narrow es- thlS year‘ 
cape from a horrible death In the fire.
The house was insured for one thou- The output of the Albion Mines j 
sand dollars and the claim will be Pictou County, has increased from 
paid in full. The barn was damaged, 900 to 1,400 tone per day during the 
but through the faithful assistance of last six months.

This

The Annapolis, Kings am! Hants Coun- !

I New Spring Stock I
IIn Our Men’s Department

Now opening at

❖
The ratepayers of Kentville at a

BRIDGETOWN BAY & FEED COMPANY,Queen St., Bridgetown

LIMITED*

CASH MARKET Fisher’s Wharf Water Street
J. HARRY HICKS j

the neighbors, it was saved, 
damage was cowered ‘ by insurance.

! —-> Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Saus
ages, Headcheese, Pressed Beef, 
Mince Meat, Corned Beef and 
Pork, Salt Mackerel, Boneless Cod, 

Fresh Fish every Thursday

The Board of examiners of the 
Nova "Scotia Pharmaceutical Society 

The very high tides and heavy gals meeta at Halifax on April 21st, for 
on Saturday and Sunday nights did Conducting preliminary, certified clerk 
considerable damage in this County. Wd chemist examinations.
The tides broke away the dyke at 
the Chipman Marsh between Tupner-
ville and Round Hill .and washed The Algonquin Hotel at Au-
away the roadbed of the D. A.R. at “rewe« Charlotte County, N. B., 
that point, and also did considerable owned by the c- P- R- and one of 
damage to the Chipman bridge on the the moe* fashionable summer resorts 
post road, the great body of water ln tbe Maritime Provinces, caught 
carrying away huge holders The ®rc about noon last Saturday and 
early freight on Monday morning was waa totallj destroyed. The loss “ 
delayed several hours owing to the be ovcr W®®,000. 
damage. Another washout occurred ! 
just, west of the Allen River bridge i 
at Annapolis. No trains

Men’s and Boys’ Suits
In the largest range ever shown in the Town.

Men’s Raincoats
Our Spring stock of English Raincoats now open. Sizes to fit all 
sizes of men, from $6.00 to $15.00.

Fancy Shirts ^
A good assortment of smart, new patterns just put in stock.

LumberIncreased Sailings
TO

-i*
BOSTON ROBIN,Thomas Mack

Felt Hats and Caps VIA THK

JONES & WBITMAN,Our spring stock is now complete.

Peabody’s Overalls
Guaranteed by ns, 10c a button, or 25c a scam rip. Just put in s'tock

FOR SALE YARMOUTH LINEr
will j Personal Property and Real 

Estate For Sale
Limited4 Trip Per Week ScheduleI

A. call at our store* will satisfy the Customers 
that we H/ie doing the right BUYERS OF LUMBER❖

, . , . , . . Effective Tuesday, March Alst and continuing
1 Double-seated Express Waggon (A. untill further notice, the sailings from Yarmouth

Set TÎu?kWhebls,fl.gal PendkMare.

3 years old, all broken, kind for a child and way stations.
to handle. Also the Real Estate with For further information. ratee, ctc, ippt, to neir- 
fumiture complete. Reasonable terms est ayent of the Dominion Atlantic Rjj., or Halifax 

Wm A VTAIKHAt f & South Western Railway or write to A.B.wm. A. MARSHALL, WILLIAMS, Company’s Agent at Yarmouth, N. S,
Bridgetown March 7th, 1914 .tf

■ I
. . — “On the 15th of April six years ago,

ha88®d thte j was on the steamer Boston, and we got
was temnnrpH?v into Boston that day with the steamer

temporarily repaired so tnat all iced from stem to stern. , 
trains were running on schedule time est day that winter, and 
jaeterday.. It will require a lot of fine March." 
work and ah immense amount of

j J. Harry Hicks I
Corner Queen and (irnnvllle Streets Phone 48-2

jfcÉüh—————r—■J

For price etc,, write the 
firm at

11 was the cold- 
we had had a 

So said Capt. William
..,. . . . , ma- McKenzie for a number of years in com-
terial to put the roadbed at these maud of the S. & Boston, to a Pirtou 
two places in thorough repair. Advocate reporter recently.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, Neva Scotia
' 50 5i Feb, U, 3 naos .
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SUCCESS
Won against odds, is the only 

thing worth while. Other things 
are mere incidents.

OUR MOTTO
Know what you offer is good, 

then enthuse and you win.
We have just received* splendid 

lot of fruit, viz: Bananas, < franges, 
Grapes, Lemons, etc.

Our Groceries are still kept fresh 
and are of a high class.

CONFECTIONERY
We have something exception

ally nice to offer both in Chocolates 
Creams and Penny Goods.

BEN’S BREAD
still leads, others try to follow, 
but are distanced.

Ken’s Restaurant
PHONE 81

Protect
Your
Children

The cold, changeable weather is 
very prone to bring on colds 
and coughs. In spite of care 
the little folks get wet and chill- 

Our special Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil. prepared for us 
by Parke, Davis & (Jo., keeps 
the little systems built up and 
able to throw off the ill effects of 
these experiences it is easy to 
take too, the children like the 
taste of it. Put up in the regular 
81.00 size, and our price is only 
.75c It’s cheap insuranee-tiry it.

ed.

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

The ^t&XCkUL Sim
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WedJiog at D p BrookIMPORTING
RETAILERSCLARKE BROS! ■

SPRINfi AND SUMMER PR1ÇE LIST *9*4
■ " . n Mnll We fill your order with just a*THE NEW DRESS GOODS Order t>y i »an mWh v*™ and«m,»» ifyouc*me

f
-,MOORE-^-BARTBAUX 

A quiet but very pretty wedding 
took place on the morning of April 
the eighth, at the home of Mr. and <
Mrs. Edward Barttaux of Deep *
Brook, when their only daughter 
Annie Josephine was united in mar
riage to Mr. Thomas Moore of the 
Foundation Company, at present at 
Bear River. The ceremony was per- ^
formed by the Rev. John L. Mac- ‘b
Fadden, after which the gu-'sts et- ,,
joyed a bountiful wedding breakfaet. < ► If wanted for breakfast, should be prepared over night in the

The bride’s dress was of fine white ’’ following manner:— 
serge prettily trimmed with niching ■■ Cut the fruit in halves, crosswise, and with scissor» or sharp knife, £
and white silk The gifts were many * ► snip all around the inner circu.nferance where the pulp joius the skin, ♦
..... 1 «mon- * ’ this outs through the the membrane that radiates from the centre core,

and beautiful, conspicuous a ► nvxt »„ip around the core, then holding the core between the scissor
them being a very tasteful collection 4 > Uitdel4 t^i8t arouncl smartly and lift out, till the space thus left with 
of fine silver, consisting of coffee set -. sugar and jet set over night. This wilt be found a very delicious and 
and spoons, knives and forks, tea j * * wholesome breakfast dish. jjegjjj
spoons, soup spoons, two dainty £
trays, and a handsome double c rv- 
ing set from the Foundation Com
pany, giving ample testimor y of the 
high esteem In which Mr. Moore is 
held by hie friends. A cut glass 
pitcher from Clarke Bros., white the 
bride was formerly employed, a chaf
ing dish from her mates in the et.r.'. 
silver cut glass, embroidered llneis, 
and other tokens from neighbors and 
friends, all showed the affection end 
good will felt for the bride by all 
who know her.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore left f >r a • hort 
wedding trip followed by showers of 
rice and confetti and the heart! s: 
good wishes of all their friends.

FRUITS«II

< i.

<►\l Grape Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, 
Grapes and Tamerands

personally.
To forget this stock when looking is to deny your choice from p HpliverV

Free Del,very
Gi

We prepay all delivery charges to 
nearest Station or Post Office, on

' W

IGRAPE FRUITyou 1
all Dry Good» purchases.

♦Corsets
Laces, Ribbons and Allovers per yd We 8611 the D. a a. Corsets. They

„ We carry a full line of the above Grass Linens, 18c 2Uc P » • fit perfectly, support the body grace-
40 to 44 inches wide, splendid wear- always in stock. Linen Sheeting, 72 i 'nbw fully and are always comfortable,

tag material for Children’s Drees and . Trimming güks. 20 inche per yard. Pillow Linen, *5 incae» M ..
Wom^’s Bhirt Waists. Price: 25c. wide, 67c. 75c per yard. Women’s White Muslin
*oc., 45c., 60c., and 75c. per yard. Samples Guest Toweling Linens Underwear.

Shepherd’s Checks We will be'pleased to submit you Plain, striped and floral designs.
Black and white, small medium and samples of any Dress Materials "« 85c, 80c, 40c and 46c per yard, 

r large check. Very stylish material carry. When asking for samples be 
fortuits, separate skirt# or coats. 40 careful to state shade# required- 
to 54 inches wide. Price: 85e to 11.00 receipt of your enquiry we will for 
per yard : ward samples at once.

Wash Dress Material» | _ | |
In no branch of textile manutac- Crash Linen#

tore during recent years has there UnbleaCbed Snd Silver Blenched. 8c 
been so marked a progress as In this, yard,
sod season after season sees added v ^ 
perfection in exquisite toUbing 
touches And coloring elects. Oc nsw 
importation merits the description—
•The Prettiest Yet.”

Tartan Raids

A full assortment always kept in 
stock.

Night Robes at 49c, 68c, 75c, 98c, 
81.00, 81.25, 11.SS, 11.75 and 12.00. 

Corset Covers, SSc, 25c, 29c, 89c, 1 A. B. MARSHALL
J BEAR RIVER, N. 8.

Towels

t0 49m^nsuS 11.60 and 11.78

Women’s Drawers: 25c, 86c, 50c, 75c, 
and I1-S0 per pair.

Children's Drawers: 86c to S5c per
^^Jhderskirts: 49c, 75c, 11.00, 61-85, 
$1.50, 11.76, 82.00 and 88.00 each.

Mohair Lustre» '
A dust resisting dress material. 

Colors in stock: black, navy, brown, 
aiale blue, champagne, dream ana 
white. 86 to 48 inches wide. Price 

yard.
Silk Striped Afoilee

Just the material lot evening 
i reuses or blouse waists. Bhades in 

wtock: pink, yellow, pel* bine, old 
rose, grey. navy. peaeoek Urne Md 
weeds. 42 inches wide. 65c per yard.

All Wool Poplin»
A pure wool, popliq. medium ht„ 

firmly woven froinwright,. perfect 
yarns. Will make up beautifully in 
any of the season’s fashionable gar
ments. Its wearing qualities are un
surpassed. Shades in stock: garnet, 
cardinal, navy, old rose, champagne, 
myrtle, grey, black and brown. *z 

Price: 50c. per yard.'

Table Linen»
Bleached and Uobleaflhed, 54 to 72 

nebee wide. Price: 60c to $1.60 per 
yard.

Uâc.to $1.00

White Shirt Waist»
We sell the BeUpee Brand. The 

styles are positively correct. Every 
- gansent le well made from good re

liable materials. The blending of 
Art Ssfnrni good taste in trimmings with perfect

ZT* , . iflt and satisfactory wear haa im-
A fall range of designs and color- ,parted that ‘‘Something DiflerenV 

ings. 28 to 32 inches wide, lit, 18c, wbjcb has made them popular. Price- 
20c, 25c and 30c per yard. 76c to $2.50 each.

You Get 50c Worth for 25cColored Muslins
Do not overlook these fabrics when

Napkins
75c to $4.50 per dosea.!!

üïïSTSur
fancy, striped and floral designs. 21 
inches wide. 8c V> P« TWd.

Striped and Checked 
Ginghams

”o,.r Ginghams are noted fer tb-ir Our stock consists of all the new 
V wearing and washing « ■• l i ». weaves, colors and designs,

Patterns are new and a v d : of j for parlors, sitting room s dintag
«7 ot) inches aide. 8c, 10c, I rooms and bedrooms. 10c, 12c, lac, ■ •S°?4c .5C° Sc! £ and 25c per yd. i8c, 20c. 25c 30c. 35c 40c. 45c, 8=«. ; Women « and Children .

60c, 65c, and 75c. per yard. Knitted Underwear
Portier» A well assorted stock always kept.

Tapvstrv Portiere. 12.50, 13.00,1 Price 10c to 50c. per garment.
| $4.50 and $4.75 per pair. -- Cotton Department

Lace Curtains Grey Cottons 5«. to 15c. per yard,
î »nd at lone < Long Cloths. 8c to 17c. per yard.

21 rda long ,10 per pr. Sheeting, Bleached and Unbleached, 
.. .. .. >$ . .. ? and 2J yds. wide, 25c to 37c per

.80 “ " ywd.
«• « ••

!*# •• ••
«« “ l.oo " •*
•• “ ID “

•• 14» •" ”
•• L80 “ ”

«« •« 1.76 ” "
2.05 «* ”

•* 2.26 ” ”
" 8.58 "

To introduce HOME OIL we are making a special 
offer for a limited time

A 25c Bottle of Home Oil, a 15c Oil Stone, a 10c- 
Oil Can. Total 50c

I
*•

PORT WiDEArt Draperie» Women’* Handkerchiefs
We sell eight (8) India Linen, hem

stitched Handkerchiefs for 25c: All 
pure linen, 3 for 25c.

April 13.
All three for 86c, by mail 3lc. Use Home Oil on Clock*. Guns, 

Bicycles, Sewing Machine», Auto», Typewriters, Lock», Motor»,etc,etc. 
Youi money buck it not stVistied. Send to-day

Mrs.-.Pamee Snow and M s. Albert 
Hudson are reported as on the list of 
the ill ones.

Mrs. Andrew Keans arrived home j 
from Boston last* Monday, tth for j 
the summer.

James W. Snow will go to Bost n 
this week to inspect the unloading of 
piling from schooner, Rewa.

Mias Minnie Snow is spending the 
Easter holidays at home with her 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. J. W. Snow.

Ralph Hayden went to Kent ville, 
Saturday to visit his wife who le 
spending a few months at the Pro
vincial sanatorium.

Mr. H. Ramsay of Perotfe, wt h 
his friend, Mise Rice, spent Ea ter at 
the home of the former's brother, Mr. 
Fred Ramsay.

Meows. Will and George Kineham 
have purchased a fine power fishing 
boat recently, and will ate it ia tie 
Bay this season.

inches wide. i

able for one-Piece dresses. Shades in i light and dark grounds. 10c, He. and j
stock: paw blue, straw brown and 12c. per yard.
black, to Inches wide, soc per yard. English Percale#

Bengali tie Absolutely fast dye. light and dark
" . - grounds. 32 inches wide. l*c, 15c and N-X handsome drew material flue. 8™

even cord weave, high lustre hamh. 16C- *** V
suitable fur ladles' coats and suits. Be&ch bulling»
Shades in stock: black, champagne, f3omeg plain colors, a good

pink and navy 42 Inches wMher Bnd eplèodid wearer.
: 65c. per yard. | in gtœk; ^nk. white, kings blue. tan. „

Velvet Cord Suiting ^ "
S Sen To, Suiting

etock: smoke, cardinal, garnet, navy. This new wash suiting certainly
royal, fawn, kings blue. will take arst place among the cot- 

inches wide. Price: 55c., “5c. :ton fabrics for 1914. Fine,
$1.00 per yard. j even cord, beautifully finished. Col-

• t|ii • i ! ors in stock: pink, white, kings blue,ges and Whipcords Rnd Unw shade, so mchee wide. 22c. 
i6y are pure wool, thoroughly per yard.

%t>ap shrunk and beat unfading dye. : SerBC.ltinC Crepe#
whîte” This quality launders well and re-; Screen Door*
rose myrtle, reseda and greys. 42 to quires no ironing. * tomes in whit $12s to $2.00 each. Wiadow Screens 
56 inches wide. Price: 50c, 75c. $100 and colored grounds, striped and. 30c to 35c each 
51 25 $1.35, $1.50 and $2 00 per yard, j floral designs. We carry fifteen dine - 

’ ... , ent patterns in stock in shades of
Fancy Worsted# pink <dd rose pale blue, white, yel- , white Enamel, four feet long, com- sacks, $8 00 to $20.00.

,, , B„ei,sh yams low. kines blue, heliotrope, 27 inch's lete witb brackets 10c each. Brass Men’s N’aVy Blue
^.Mu LXhts for the smart wide. Price: 15c per yard. Extension Rods 5c each and up. *10.00 to $18.00 per suit.

suitable weights for the smart up to ‘ c •»*____ Boys’ and Youths' suits, sizre 24 but with
date tailor-made suit, skirt or dre.s Schooldav Suiting# China Matting to 34 bU8t $3.75 to $le.oo.
Colors: navy, r*s€<^' iTtn 58 This wash dress fabric is Queen of 15c to ^ «er yard. Men’s Pants. $1.25 to $4.50 pei pair a fine job.
I’nrh,- aPrice- 60c "to *1 ?5 per All Tub Dress Goods, absolutely fast Flnor Oils • Boy8’ and Youth8' Fants. 75c to Capt. and Mrs George 8. Johns n
inches w.de_ Prices to »i.<6 ve ^ ^ pepmanent fini6h. Just the h loor UllS -$2.00 per pair. were very agreeably surprised on Sat-
yard. Ask for samp .) I material for children’s school dresses i yd. and 2 yds. wide. 30c to fOc M-n’a FurnishinffS urday evening, April 4th, wh.n a

HoTiesoun Suitings and blouse suits. Colors in stock: y^,}. Linoleums, 2 yd», wide. 9vc. to “ large party of neighbors and r la- .
r . , white ground with blue stripe, nay7 ( $1.00 per yard. Fancy and White Shirts, Bolt aO" ; fives visited their home, the occasion

Pure wool, 58 inches w‘d^ ^ol<?r.8 1 ground with white strip#, linen shade, «fall Paner* stiS ironts uPrice- J56 to ” .e^h- he r.’ the birthday of Mrs. Job son.
wtock: tans, greys, fawns, bl“e® wbite ground with brown stripe. Wall Taper* M»n’s Working tihirts: 50c. toll 00 i Tfae evening waa happily spent in j
Price: *1.25 to $1.75 per yard. IASS blue Kround witb white stripe. wall paper adds much to the ap- each. music, games, etc. Refreshm n s and
for samples.) 30 inches wide. Price: 25c per yard. pearance of your room. Our wall pa- Boys* Shirts: 50c to 75c. each. iCe cream played an important part

Amazon Cloth# Sutireaiata Suiting# pers cover a wide range of patterns, Hat# and Cap# at the close. The gift of the evtniig I
DU(ire#l»ta oumnge from the simple stripe to the elahor- “““ ^ K A was - tine silver butter d'sh

All wool, rich finish, correct weight Abg0iutely fast dye. Will not. fade ate_emb0ssed leather eflect. Prices Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats. 50c to
for women's costumes and sepacatt beautifully mercerized nn- 4c to $3.oo per roll. Borders lc to $2.50 each. Messrs J-
skirts. Shades in stock: black, brown « apjetldid w«arer. Shades in 2-c ° ^ Men’s and Boys’ Caps: 25c to $1.25 Casey with Herbert Johnson assv,t-
navy, garnet, smoke, myrtle, peacock t ’ k. black tan kings blue, pale - • d * F A Men’s and Boys' Collars; 12ic to mg, brought into port from \ar

> blue and amethyst. 46 to 52 inches heUotrope, Souvenir Po#t Card# , c each. mouth the^fishmg schooner Grace
‘eice 75c to $1.25 per ya*d. white and navy 2r-c per yard, , 12c per doeen. Men's Cuffs: 25c to 30c per pair. ; Darling, Thursday morn g, 9th. he

. . n .« I1 . v .. H Men’s and Bovs’ Neckwear 10c. to vessel is American !knd will be re-
Austnan Broadcloth# Silk Striped Poplm British Steamer Rug» i -0c per tie 7 named, remeasured, registered and

' AH pure wool, bright lustre finish. A ailk fiuiehed wash fabric, fine even . . assortment of new pat- , , ... , c , fitted with new dories and all the
a perfect costume cloth. Shades in T - wltb yik stripe. Colors inj . . .... Pricee i3 ,a<) Men S and Women * English modern equipment. She is an eight- I
*5. -«». “4 SSfc ..* y “.=1, pale M brown.1 «"» „P0T" =b À* » Rain Co.U **! c*£‘- *• JiSL yl

” l"h” -id'- P «* tn,m wb„ ' w, „1, nothing but Baffin» ...d. b^r ”b,'bon™ n. b? tu»'
B -B- L n J l«ik. '43C per yard. , Steamer ^Rugging by , the Tard. M garmentS- the best in the world.
British Broadcloths Novelty Ratine# inches wide, $1.75 per yard. Every seam sewed and cemented.

A material that never grows out of whit ,roUnd with black, pale Mue NoV8 8cotla îi «nd« inches MeD’8 Coats: ?8-00' $10-00' n2-00
date as it is incomparable for suits, 27 mchre wide. Price i Wool Cream Serge. »4 and .2 inches and m oo eaeh
dresses or lone coats Colors In £Pd tan 8 T % ’ t ,-c -0c and wide. Price: $1.00 and $1.1, per y.ud. wometi’s Conte: $5.00, $8.00, $9.00 <
ÎST iinrl CTtl iwn. old ro.,. » ^ ^ »““• Dr J fy nure Wool j -d .10.00 each. j, «' "K “ S““'-
Ü^d^prûôV- 4**Ssn54,"«nî1M «S White PiqUC Qood« Footwear for Men, Women Mr. Hugh Young »bo arrived home

wide. Price. $1.00, $1.25, $15» aùl, T||eae etaple good8 are always fa- We are sole agents for the cele- and Children 1 on Saturday from Lynn, we regret to
$2.08 per yard. vortte» for skirts, dresses or suits, brated Jaegar Puïe Wool Goqds. Any To who live out of town, don’t report is quite ill.

French Duchés. Cloth, «*«' «*• *“• *D“S bi.^iur . .oruru^ibu^.i^io. ...............................
All pitre wool, high lustre satin fin- Indian Head Suiting is a great fa- you at short notice. _ money in vour packet. Next time here, left on Saturday for Lynn. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦**++*+*^

ish, good weight, a splendid coa^ utne ^ vorite (0r skirts, coats, dresses Glove# yon come to town come in and see Misa Dora Winchester and Miss 4 ♦
cloth. Colors in ’ sailor waists, etc. It launders well ;hat we have in footwear. We ask no ! Maggie Schaflner attended the Teach- ♦ ilihit ' r» r I r 1 Ml MT* TIMC IC HCDF *
brown and myrtle. 48 inches wide-j^ ,g eagy tQ iron and haa the ap- ^hltern^H Vid^^ Glove!^ Colore trade from sympathy. We expect no era' Inatitute at Weymouth last w ek ♦ H1IKF CLEANINU 1 lJlfc IJ IICKL
Price: $1.35 per yard. -, pearance of linen^ 38 and 40,‘"cbespair il -<S to *1.50 %r purchases to^^be made on any ground The flhore weirs known as the ♦ ,lVUJL VLLrtMimi

Plain and Fancy Voile# Wide. 15C, 2Ac and 24c per yar . ,,K" ’ ^ tau -love» $1.00 Other than getting the best for the Bohaker and Croscup weirs, are be- X
Made Irum pure vool. «.M. le»-- White Waiting. " Sep the .Ve glo.e. >«>»«. r«„d, foe the epelug e.teb $

touubk. uud dreeuy. Outer iu. ,7bale line in .fee. from 51 to Ji. , All glo.ee b””* ll
“,‘"cb” 1 .Hut. SuellL, PeSfCb Brue.de, o.tlug M.P0 und up.uede .re gu.e- ; Bete. bteeg. i.u.

Price: 50c. to $1.00 per yard. Mercerized Serges Panama Repps and anteed. „FowW. make-!and patent. Sizes: 6 to 10. Prices:
Cashmere# ; Crepe Cloths. Price. 10c to 35c per Mens *3.00 to $5.00 per pair.

(Ask for samples.) ! rolorB- t8“8' b/,Lto tifo pTr pr. 1 Men’s Oxfords, $4.00 to $4.50 per pr
R ridai Cloth ' t0 10,, . t0 ’ 1 P Boys’ Boots. $2.00 to. $3.75 per pr.
Bridal VIOtn Hoisery Children’s Boots, .75 to $2.50 pair.

This is used principally for ladies --Wearwell Hosiery. Women’s Boots, buttoned and laced
; underwear. I5ç 18Ç and y8r^’ They areknit to fit and knit to wear.: lack, patent and tan: Price. $8.00 to

Meeaaline and Pailettes, “Duchesse 4‘‘Pertrian ^awns. 15c, 18c. 25e, art* CbUdren,g 8UeB; 4i ^ 10 inch:# 15c ' $4J) per pair - t ftnd
Finish,” 36 to 48 inches wide. Shades 40c per yard. . and 35c. per pair; Women’s 8 to } Womens Oxfords- blac .pate
ia stock: brown, tan*, navy, royal, Victoria Lawn# . jOJ. Colors: black and tan. 18)c to ! tan, $1.50 to $8-50 per pair,
reseda, old roee, Alire blue Fine< even weAves, wears well and ^Oc per pair; Ho,^ Cotors. Furniture and Bedding

Price. U.W to perfect satisfaction for black and tan. Sizes. 10t to 11 inches Bedsteads,
blouses or dresses. #9 to 4» inches 16c to 50c perj^#. tfttr^s F^dÏÏr Cots!
wide. Prices: 10c, 18c, loc, 18c, 80c ^|| Corset# Director -baire. Feather pillows, etc., ete.
sad 24c Per yard, suspenders $ .50 .h*- pr. ! Iron Beds: $3.50 $8.75, $4.25. $5.00.

Dres# Linens ! « im ” 75 ” .00 and $s.so each.
Pure White and Colored, 37 to 40 » 227 “ • IM Mottressee: $3.50, $4.00, $o.C0 and

Price: 25c to 60c per .. 394 “ 1.26 |6.00 each.
1.50 “ ! Roll Vps, $8.00 each.

Springs: $3.50 to $8.00 each.
Cots and Divans, $8.00 to $3.00 each 
Pillows: 81.50 per pair and up.

BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE
Bear River, N. S.

s'*

L. V. HARRIS, Proprietor

/ “Good Dress 
Goes Hand in Hand 
With Good Manners

Circular Pillow Cotton
40, 43 and 44 inches wide. 25c. and 

87c. per yard.
Merchant Tailoring

Yon have to wear clothes and when 
you boy yon look for the beet value 
for the money. Good cloth well made 
at reasonable prices ia the cheapest 
to bay and this you get when dealing 
with ne. We carry a apleod.d range 

,, , ,, „ of English and Scotch Tweeds. A suit
*•*" j to order $15.00 and up to $85 00. Ask

.. , to see our clothes when visiting om
et ore.

*$
I "Color»pale blue, i

widerPrice I
V

\ ••

Î$•
To h.À well dressed you must first select *tytuh good» *nd then tiud a 

fir»t-clasi tailor. If yoa can find Bear River any one can direct you toran, broyn, 
' 22 tcf27

.and
1

•• 8.00 "-1 «<D) •• 3.85 R. A, RURRAGE’S
where a complete assortment of foreign and domestic w.„.;eo* can 1* found 
including all the lastcat shades and designs iu br-.wiu whv h lead this 
season

$.75 “ On Tuesday of last week a ten-eent ; 
tea waa held at Mrs. Ansel Casey’g^t 
by the "Helping Hand” of tbe Bap
tist church. A goodly sum a-id a nice 
social evening the result.

4.00 «I
4.56 " " t

Ready-to-Wcar Department
The tailor-made clothing we sell is 

style, perfect fitting, qual- 
and prices right. F. A. BURBAGECapt. J. D. Apt during the past 

week has been making tbe air on the 
Men’s Tweed Suits, three buttoned shore resonant with the ring of o;

bells, working a dry dredge. Captain 
Serge Suits, | doesn't seem to be one of the chosen, 

where be is doing his own dredging, 
the assistance of F. R. 

Parker and his brindles, he is doing

correct/hi
-fooditiesCurtain Poles Merchant Tailor,

Bear River. N S.

I have just opened a 
Dandy Line of

■

Men's Oil Tanned Boots *>:

suitable for the coming muddy weather
Call and look them over prices Right

Xwide.
»r

Anthonys 40 cent Tea
❖

LOWER, GRANVILLE C. O. ANTHONY
T BEAR RIVER

I
!

%

♦
♦:

WE HAVE :i ♦of fish.
Miss Alice Thorne, who is teaching | J 

in Yarmouth County, spent the w ek 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Thorne.

The Misses Barbara Willett and j 
Francis Troop spent their Easter | 
holidays with the former's grand- ' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, G. F. Shaflncr j •

The strong wind and unusually high ! Ÿ 
tide of Saturday night did quite a 4 
lot of damage on this shore. Also 
moved quite a lot of timber and pil
ing that was laying on the banks.

Miss Primrose Elliott, who has 
been attending the Teachers. Asso
ciation at Weymouth, stayed with < i- 
her mother over Sunday. While at < 5 
Weymouth she gave a geography les- 
aon by a map made in relief from 
plasticine. Miss Elliott is to be con
gratulated for the originality and 
usefulness of the work. The us* of 
plasticine for this purpose being en- 
ttrely her own idea. w

1Brooms, Brushes, 
Soaps, Powders 

and Paints
li:

♦Colors in stock: cardinal, grey, yard, 
fawn, white, pale blue and black. 48 ■ 
inches wide. Price: 50c per yard.

Dress Silks

::
i

■

To make yoüt house shinei IS BULK 
ASD PACKAGESSEEDScardinal and grey. 

#1.25 per yard. it mm
i » *t Groceries of all KindsDress findings

We carry a complete range of lin
ing», including satins,- sateens, taf
fetaline», etc. etc.
Bilk Linings 
Satin 
Sateens 

^ Canvasses 
Spool Silks 
Spool Bilks 
D. M. C.—white,
D. M. a—Urge skein,
Embroidery Silk
SM yard ePeei

■
.1 FREB SCHMIDT■

75c to 95c per yd. 
$1A0 " “ inches wide, 

yard. 63628c to 38c '• “ 1.1#512. 518Silvered Bleached Dress 
Lihens

J Pm^ÏÏD f^SSdidS 295 out sizes

and coate. 86 to 40 Inches wide. 25c, lono WaUts ^
8c 35c sad 4*c per yard. brassieres J 58c and 75c each

♦ ■MIBS *' ” 
per dozen BEAR RIVER, N.

4 ^88tM»88»»»d>»»M»»HHO )»•$♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦*

2 0888c to “ 550
Numode 'll50c 1.75«»

per spool, 5c
20c per dozen 

6c per skein 
4c per skein 
3c per spool.

Store Policy ❖2.85 ♦“ 648 “
1.25 Mlnard’s Liniment for eati every

where.We value your Good Will as our 
s Best Policy.
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ON THE STREETS OF THE HOLY 

CITY TODAYREMARKABLECURE 
OF RHEUMATISM

IMPROVING MANITOBA HIGH- 
' WAYS Joker’s Corner

EnjoyNow that spring is almost here andVery shortly the streets of the 
Holy City will hum with the noise |the ,roat win 1,00,1 be ou,; of th« 
of electric care and its more import- ground, the question of good roads 
ant thoroughfares will be illuminated wl!I once a*aln confront municipal 
at night by electricity. Its old pic- authorities and others, who are held

responsible for the care and main-

Johnny—"Pa, is it wrong to steal 
from a trust?" Pa—"Don’t let the 

, question bother you, my 
j Impossible.’"

son. It’s

Sept. Of Sunday School In Toronto 
Cured By "Fnit-a-this”

❖turesque walls and massive to were 
are to be removed, and the city gives tainance of the highways of the

province.

t "There's one thing I will say for 
my first two husbands."

"What’s that?”
"They always paid their alimony 

promptly.

1an adequate water supply. The ra
pidité with which Jerusalem is ex
tending, through the return of the !,rom the building of good roads have

been dwelt upon at considerable

The great benefits to be obtained

Jews in such large numbers to th 
'city, has rendered these improve len8th by the press of the Province,

during the past few weeks and the
❖

English Guide (showing places ofments necessary. To the north and 
west of the city there hasNsprung up, trutb °* the remarks given vent upon 
within the last decade, large Jewish tbiB 8Ubiect wil1 soon be borne home

. ] to all interested in good •'roads.

interest)—“It was in this very room. 
Sir, that Wellington received his 

, commission.
American Tourist—“Indeed!

Atcolonies, populous residential sec
tions, as well as convents, hospitals ; no linie of the yeal are *ood roads °f 
schools, and other buildings, with the 60 much value 88 in the spring. With 
result that today there is a greater ithe meltin* °‘tb* winter’s snow and
Jerusalem without the walls than the dtaappearance of »lelShiaK. many

of the most important highways ot 
the province become impassable.

The future of Manitoba depends to 
They will all start a very great extent upon the settle- 

R. A. WAUGH, Eee. from the Jaffa Gate, the principal en- ment of its vast agricultural areas
Toronto. Ont., Ort. 1st, 1913. trance int<>the «ty. and run outside far^era^e” m^k^

“For a long time, I have thought of the city walls through the newer To attain this end the eou^tr»Wmi!2f

g* * Jer.U6alte™ .The WhiCh ÏI Ten64 UPbby mT* °* g°°dd rttdB
remedy •• l-'ruit-a-tives ”. I have lived wiH have a length of about two miles d8 wel1 88 by railways and other 
in thiscitT fttr-inore than 13 years and will give easy access to what maybe m®aneof transportation.
am wel! known. I suffered from RW termed the bueiness quarter of the ter Sto^Jhieh11 reXnPeneiVeMm,at- 
matisin cspecmllv in mv hmi<ls. ! have ..a .. , , "?r» ?nc repaye well for
spent a lotTfmom v without anv gcKKl Holy Cit> ’ wblle the 8econd' of sim- the money invested in it. During the 
«Suits. I have taken “ Fniit-a tive» ’• ilaf length, will link up the large coming year the government of Man- 
for 18 months now and am pleased to tell Jewish colonies to the north with th |*^ba w111 deVote tbe aum of $2,500,- 
you that 1 am cured. All the enlargement city’s orincinal entrant-» while »h. 000 toWarda constructing and im-
has not left my handsand perhaps never ** pr,nc,Pal «trnnee while the Paving highways In the province.^
will, but the soreness is ajl gone ami I third W1“ encircle the old city, em-{ This is a wise and judicious 
can do any kind of work. I have gained bracing many of its most historic mcnt on the part of the provincial 
36 pounds in 18 months’’. sites, such as that believed by many government and it is to be hoped

R. A. WAUGH, i * that every effort will be put forth to
55 Dovercovrt Road. h , '0 be tbe 8Cene of tbe Cruci‘ secure our rightful share of this gen

•‘Fniit-a-tive*’ ’ wjll always cure even 8X100. the Tomb of the Kings, the erous grant in the improvement of 
the most stubborn oases of Rheumatism Mount of Olives, and the Valley of the highways of Westboume and
£?he‘worM IndfJ^onlhïtis^d' J“hoehaPhat ■ The fourth line will run “o™ municipalities, 

levs and skin. from Jaffa Gate to Bethlehem,
” Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all dealers six miles distant, traversing what is Her A til) (id NffWC far fit Cnontlrc 

^fiOcabox.ffforSm trislsieeKc, probably the mbst sacred thorough- $ U#M WWI§ ™ D> S^lCS
or wilLbe sent on receipt of price by 6
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

And

DECLINE SUBSTITUTES bow ,mich commie8ion dld he *et?”
*

Consumer—“Do you call these pork 
chops.’’ e

Waiter—“Can’t you tell by the 
taste, sir?” *

Consumer—1 ‘ No! ' ’

HOW FOURTEEN - SALOON KEEP
ERS INSPIRED A MAN. You’ll Like the Flavor

35*-40*-50* Per Pound '

within.
Four separate tramway routes are 

to be laid down.
;

(By Herbert H. Smith)
The fourteen saloon keepers in i he

;
Waiter (querulously)-‘-"Then what 

first charge of the Rev. Robert J. does it matter what they’re called?" 
Patterson probably inspired, humanly j - 
speaking, the "Catch-my-pal" move
ment.

ST
r* BABY LAND.

• "What do you understand by 'ed- 
"You won’t dare talk tem- ; ible fungi’?’’ "It has somethin' to 

congregation," do with mushrooms an’ toadstools,’’ 
Irtends told the young Irish semin- replied Father Corntoseel. "But 
arlan when he was called to tbe , whether it’s what you swaller or 
church at Armagh, near Belfast. Fut what happens to you afterward 
he did. The presence of those four- wouldn't like to say without writin’ 
teen saloon keepers stimulated him to the department." 
to attack the evil which produ-ies

How many miles to Babyland? 
Anyone can tell—
Up one flight,
To \he right;
Please to ring tbe bell.

iperance in that

On dnd after April 6, 1914, train
j erviee of this railway is as follows:

.11.54 a.m. 
..2.92 p.m. 
...7.60 a.m.
...5.50 p.m.

I
What can you see in Babyland? 

‘ Little folks in white.
Downy heads,
Cradle beds,

Reverend Person (doing an odd job Faces pure and bright.
Lind. He did not fight the men, but with the church fence)—“You appear
he did hit the traffic. At the same to be watching me very closely bov ! n **** do Ühey >.do in Babyland? 
time he never lost his sympathy for j Do you take atiMkterest in carpentry? Laugh and "Sw Pl*y’

the creatures whom drinking had B°y-"N0." Rev. P.-’Then what are Shout and grow—
« ni»®4- you waiting for?” Boy—"I’m waitin’ Jolly times have they.

It was this compassion for his fel- to hear wot a parson says when e*
low men which led him to talk with a ’its jis fumb wiv the ’ammer." 
half-dozen drinkers on the streets of 
Armagh one day less than five years 
ago. That conversation
promise of the six to reform was the wife one morning while they were at 
beginning of a temperance movement breakfast.

Express for Yarmouth, 
Express for Halifax...
Aceom. for Halifax.......

; Accom. for Annapolis..

move- ♦
ninety per cent of the crime of Ire-

Midland Division
I Trains of the Midland Division 

eave Windsor daily (except Sunday> 
for Truro at 7.05 a,m. 6.10 p.m. and 
7.55 a.m. and from Truro at 6.46 

; a,m. 2.30 p,m. and 12.50 noon, con
necting at Truro with trains ol the 
Intercolonial Railway, and at Wind
sor with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet Parlor Car service on Mail 
Express trains between Halifax 
Yarmouth.

some
What do they say in Babyland? 
Why, the oddest things;
Might as well
Try to tell
What a birdie sings.

❖fare in the world. It teems with holy 
places—sacred wells, tombs and con- 

~ vents.

We have good news for every person 
__ i” this town who has ahy form of
The work of layifig the rails stomach trouble. It is about

"What are you thinking of, Bea- 
the trice?" inquired Mr. Hainer of hisand

a rem-
commences this month, and, accord- edy for indigestion and dyspepsia 
ing to the terms of the concession tbat we have 80 much faitk 1“ 88 to

as th-yndicate have power to extend ^eTÆ sTdo^nJESS W.

the lines in any direction within *a you and "satisfy you in every way, we 
Wc distance of twenty-five miles. The WUI refund tbe money you paid for it 

city walls, which have a circumfer- question or argument of any
land of her farm workers. She has ence of ahoUt three mlleB- and x[iee aji Dyspepsia Tablets'^’wTu^reUeve
scarcely a million agricultural labor- ln P aces to a ael£ht of 381 feet, are youi stomach ailments or the money

now being offered by the government >ou Paid for them will be handed
for sale as building material. It H baclt to you. There is no red tape

about our guarantee.
. . , , jvhat it says. Your word

signs that 06 made to 8aTe leolated sections If Rexall Dyspepsia

IMMIGRATION FROM BRITAIN. Who is the queen of Babyland? 
Mother, kind and sweet;

”1 em dreaming of my youth," re- her love.
Born above,

,,j Guides the little feet.

There is a distant slowing down of 
immigration from Great Britain 
compared with the past few years. It 
is well that this has occurred, 
have pretty well drained the mother

which spread rapidly over the British
There is no record of the plied the woman, 

number of pledges which have been

and

"Well,"- replied the St. JOHN and DIGBYbrute,
signed through the various branches thought you had a far-away look in 
of the organizatipfi, but 285.000 but- your eyes, 
tons of the organization have been —

—George Cooper.
DAILY SERVICE (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Steamship leaves 
St. John 7.00 a.m., arrives in Digby 
about 10.15 a.m., leaves Digby 2.00 
P.m., arrives in St. John about 5.00 

connecting at St. John with 
I Canadian Pacific trains for Montreal 
j and the West.

Can't Do Without Themsold. The Good Templars and other Once, while addressing an open-air
temperance organizations, by adopt- meeting, an atheist asked Bishop n p (h , th- .. . . .. „
ing the man-for-man method of the Boyd Carpenter W he believed that . - ^ OOljf tfilOgS lll3t K6CJ) til® Willi

ers all told .now, 
to lessen the number.

and ennnot afford 
Tfiey will have

to be paid more wages to keep them : exPecked- however, that efforts will 
at home, bnt there are

p.m
It means just

movement that Mr. Patterson start- Jonah was swallowed by a whale, 
ed, have also greatly increased their "When I go to heaven I will ask

Jonah," said bis lordship.
"But supposing," the other per- 

ary a little more than two score of, sisted, "he is not there!"
"Then you will have to ask him," 

was the quick retort.

is enough. 
^^BIB Tablets don't

this will be done either by the volun- more Particularly the massive towers satisfy you, the money is yours
—Canadian Pictorial. « we Want you to have it.

or a, th, r»«„ « ---------------«--------------
by the State. We cannot hope to STAMP CANCELLING AND POST- burn and distress, stimulate a

MARKING MACHINE healthy secretion of gastric juice aid
. -in rapid and comfortable digestion of 

the the food’ and help to quickly r!, store 
the stomach to a comfortable, easy- 

state. They also aid

and strength.
Who is this man—out of the semin- !

Boston Servicetary action of farmers and land-
Steamers of the Boston & Yar- 

mouth S, 8. Company sail from Yar
mouth for Boston after arrival of 
Express train 
Truro, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fri
days and Saturdays.

years—that he should have started 
such a movement? He has lately held 
five-days’ series of meetings in Chi
cago, persuading large numbers of An Irishman who wasn’t much of a 
people to join ip the task of re- hunter went cot to hunt one day, and 
claiming men and women from drink, the first thing he saw to shoot at was - 
He is now spending two months un- a bird sitting saucily on tbe top of a 
der the direction of the National Re- fence, 
form Association,
sands in various parts of this coun- What he happened to find there 
try. He is a clever and 
speaker.

draw much longer on the English or 
Scottish farm laborer. from Halifax and

More and
One of the most economical of 0more the immigrants we get from

Britain are town dwellers who know tii”e and labor-saving devices which acting, healthy
nothing of farming, and are quite in- are being introduced by the United greatly in promoting regular boa 1

isposed to learn. They remain in States Poet Office Department in the aCtlon- Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are
.merican 8old °nly at the 7'm ReXa» Stons,
ated rna- • '"„,thl8 town only by us. Three
ateû ma slzeS- 25c., 50c and $1.00.-W. A. War-

zk
P. GIFKIN8, 

General Manager, 
Kentville.disposed to learn.

the cities and towns, and the inev
itable result—and we have seen in
Toronto during the past year—ig a citipB i8 tk® electrically o 
surplus of workless men and women chine which mechanically cancels the ren.- Bridgetown 
is town while the country cries 
for help to till the soil. _

It/is clear that until we secure im- letters" The _ machine, operated by 
Yïrfgrants in great numbers from the ordinary service current.

Jf\ Ipost offices of all the larger A
pera He blazed away, and then 

addressing thou- walked over to pick up the victim.! The “Digby ’’ Sails 
t or Liverpool

May 12th

a- was aout stamps and imprints postmarks on forceful dead frog, which he raised carefully' "Enclosed ple.^find^’L^w^ch 

at arm s length, looking at it with a kindly send me a box of GIN PILLS, as
I I don’t feel that I can remain Ion 

without some of them In the bouse, 
find them so good that if I am out of 
GIN PILLS, the house seems to be all 

I wrong somehow. Kindly send pills by 
return mail."

A

MARY’S LITTLE COLD.

Mary had a little cold 
a That started in her head,
„ Al)d everywhere that Mary went 

That cold was sure to spread.

It followed her to school one day 
(There wasn’t any rule);

It made 
sneeze
To have that cough in .school.

The teacher tried to drive it out;
She tried hard, but—kerchoo!— 

It didn’t do a bit of good,
For teacher caught it too.

is capable
United States and continental Europe of performing the double operation of 
who will go upon the land as settle-e cancelling and postmarking at
^rlTas many town dWelleTs as Brit- 8pecd of six hundred and fifty P®r 

ain has been sending us in recent minute- Inasmuch as the averag 
years. This should be set forth very speed of experienced workers in hand 
plainly in the printed matter of the stamping is ninety letters per minut 
Immigration Department, so ih*t it may be appreciated that this 
there may be no charge of deception chine does the work ot seven men. In 
on the part of Canada’s accredited addition, it mechanically counts _ the 
agents. There is room for mili oug envelopes that pass through it. The 
on the land, but it is only as the United States government does not 
land is settled that the urban popu- buy these machines outright, bn 
lation can be increased with safety.— merely leases them from the inventor 
Globe. and 'manufacturer.—Selected.

"Jesus got men through their ears, puzzled air. Finally he remarked:— 
their eyes, or their feet in his minis-

i

Well, but be was a deuce of a fine- 
looking burd befur Oi blew the fithers 
off o’ ye!”

try of healing. I try to reach 
for him through their throats," he 
said, in emphasizing the evangelistic 
nature of his work. He told the min-1

men

Already :.iany reservations have 
l>eqn matte for the next sailing of the 
S.S. “Digby ’ to Liverpool from Hali
fax, May 12th.

To thoroughly enjoy your sea trip 
you should travel by the 8. 8. ’Digby’ 
as you get every comfort of hotel life. 
A day’s stop is made at St. John’s, 
Nfl’d, and is generally well spent by 
the traveller.

To Liverpool from Halifax 
Saloon Passengers is $60.00 
Second Class . . . $45.00
Write, phone or telegraph for réser

vât ions.

Richard Hamlyw. 
If you hare any trouble in getting 

GIN PILLS in your neighborhood, 
his chief, being accused of| write direct to us, enclosing the regular

retail erice, 50e. a box, 6 for $2.50, and 
we will fill your order by return mail, 

i at the same time giving you the name 
of a nearby dealer who handles GIN 
PILLS.

women. The passion he was to be hung Donald was there- There is no other remedy in the world

'“Hr tr”M bi*' "“..r,Y/\iiwith his training of seventeen years éhoice. Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Suppres-
in the Armagh pastorate fighting the “Oich, oich!” he aaid “she would sion or Incontinence of Urine and 
drink habit, fitted him to be founder like to be hung o’n a grossart (goose-! living Rl^um.tism out of the system, 
o- «», „hich * „„med bw„ t,‘”

t,&tch-my-pal based as it is on the 1 “But a grossart bush is not half Chem. Co., of Canada Limited, Toronto, 
idea of one man getting a friend—a large enough for that,” was the reply Mauga-Tone Blood Tablets purify and
"Pal” to 9lga the pledge. "CM,, oich." lkm.M.1 SSSSSSSiSKl&C?
eral secretary of the Protestant “but she’s in nae hurry; she’ll just 
Total Abstinence Union, which has wait tjl’t grows.” 
many local branches in Brittain. On I 
the committee of fifty in direct charge

♦
A Highlander was one day brought

isters of Chicago at a union meeting before 
that a constitutional

the children cough andmi.-.
amendment stealing. The crime being fully 

prohibiting the manufacture and sale proved, Donald 
of liquor would not be adopted until hanged. In those days a criminal was 
people have a keen desire to help allowed to choose the tree on which 
falling men and 
for souls is his.

was sentenced to be

1

w

CHE IV
Furness Withy & Co.

Limited

2031

iPA e/FIC FIRST OF ALL! WHAT 
TIME IS IT?

❖
“There’s anither row up at the

are not a few men who have them-, souter’e said Willie Wilson, as he
movemenT embrall au" P^estln’t Te “bI anl^Tone££

^nominations. * parlour fire. “I heard them at It as keepers. After a practical inspection of
’ The heart of the “Catch-my-pal’’ i I cam’ by just noo ’* lhe various watches 1 have selected the

m-0>"?y “ 'Mr »“«- », tw.-, ,u,
pu es this in his speaking. The on at the souter’s/1 s&id another of1 to six hnnd red dollars, and for the capital

pledge he offers to abstain from the company with a laugh. invested are unexcelled. A straight dis-

m'JhUtun i„ famUy

drinker-to agree to quit.— The "Con- disturbances,” said the schoolmaster.! „ A r>.
” “Aweel, it’s no’ ^ vera bad after *<QSS A. BlShOp

Lockett Building

AGENTS, Halifax, N. S.

1. 4 S. W. RAILWAY
PLUG TOBACCO

A*

fts the best 
yet boys!*

Time Table is eff 
Oct. 6th, 1913,

Accom. 
Mob. & Fri.

ect
Mon. A Fn

Stations
Lr. Middleton A*.

* Clarence 
Bridgetown

Granville Centre 
Granville Fetry

* Karsdale 
A*. Port Weds Lv.

Read down. Read ur-
16.2TV 
16^4 
15.8K " 
16.0T 
14.50 " 
14.34 i 
14.16

11.30
12.01
12.20
12.50
13.07

» a’ ** said the other, who had hie 
share of matrimonial strife. “Yeses,:
when the wife gets in her tantrums - - - THE

,<.» eke aye throws a plate or a brush, or;
Few of us would ^hink of throwing maybe twa or three, at Bandy’s heah ' CIV If SFI?VICFordiaar, sawdurt^on a Hr. a. a Gin she hits him she’s glad, and' g|l V*.T ' L OCKVIVC

means of extinguishing it, yet tor she misses him he’s glad; so ye see, t)*'

certain sorts of fires it has proven there’s aye some pleasure to yin'side CANADA
unusiially effective. Water is of course ^ the ither.7 ' -”1 " ~
of no avail in dealing with blazing » 
oil». Band has been heretofore recog- T)- MffPIl'R 
nined as the proper extinguisher for — . _ ■
incipient oil .fires, but some daring ROOt Pill»

genius tried sawdust, and found that 
w6($n thrown on the surface of blak-

%< SAWDUST AS FIRE EXTIN
GUISHER. 13.26

18.45* * ’

; ’Flag Stations. Trains stop on signed
CONNBOTION. .AT MLOCLETOM 

WITH ALL. POINTS CA H. 4.&-1A.A V 
AND D. A NY.1 H»

Jfît I$ P. MOONEY
Jeneral Freight andRctpiirc the following:/k

60 Male Clerks 
20 Male Stenographers 
10 Female Clerks 
50 Female Stenographers

>. FIRE
insurance

s VA'HI'Wm$i cure man3ISSsre very 
from the 
clogged with
cause the bowels to move nidhilj. 
strengthen and stimulate the kidnm 
and open up the pores oi the skin. 
These organs home 
the accumulated im

i- 1|\IV —•ing otL it extinguished the blaze. 
Sawdust extinguishes the flames by 
smothering them, which is the only 
effective method in oil fires. It is 
more effective than sand because it 
floats on the surface of the oil, while 
sand sinks through.—Exchange,

.Initial salaries from $500 to $1100.
In these examinations our students 

have been exceptionally successful be
cause their training included what some 
schools term "useless subjects.”

m V Insure your buildings m tbe 
OLD RELIABLE

The' <I;|
xV1

“NORTHERN"f< throw off

ousness, I ndigestion,"Liver Complaint. 
Kid ney T roubles, Headaches, Rheum
atism and similar ailments vanish. 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pilla *

Save Doctors' Bills
m

I Established 1836

DALY & CORBETT, Provincial Agent* 
Halifax, N. S.

Fkkd B. Bath, Local Agent

May 14, 1923—1y

Maritime 
Business College 

Halifax, N. S.
E. Kaulbach, C. A,

ri-
BridgetownMinardi’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.
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(Branvillc fcrrç■
■fife

Mrs W. A. Plggott went to Halifax 
; on Friday.

Mrs Fred MelViUe went to at. John 
ot> Saturday.

Mies Norman of Bridgetown, spent j 
Raster here.

Mrs. t" Oliyv returned., trop Bos
ton, Saturday.

Miss Vera B. Collins 
Wf>lfv|Ue, Tuesday.

Misa. Bessie Bent returned 
isle on Saturday. ■

Honl *8. W: V- Picï 
Halifax on Tuesday.

E. R, Bead, contracts of St. Johq 
wfts in town last week. ■

Mr. » Archibald epeht Easter with; . 
[ friends at Granville Ferry.

E. F. Neville has moved to Anna
polis for an indefinite period.

Mrs. Samuel Reed and son Carl re
turned from Wolf ville, Friday.

Mr. J. Wilfrid Da vie spent Easter I 
with his Parents. Rev. and Mrs. J.H. 
Davis.

Reduce the cost of living
by eating more bread

*T
Stop worrying about the hl$h cost of living.

“ Staff of Life ” Is cheap. •; Good, plain, 
wholesome Bread—Bread made with PURITY 
FLOUR is more nutritious than meat.

, . t . » j» *\ 's,. ' •*.. • .
4 BmkSIKfo with PV1UTY FI ÔUR—and buna,

Give the

.
:

The to Belle-»
!

1 !ipi I

rolls, biscuits, cakes, and pies, 
children plenty of Bread, IVs the best food 

, for growing boys and girls. And better than 
heavy meats for all of us. And—cheaper far.

- . , i
LA

1

Mr Sydney H. Payne spent Baste* 
with his parente, Mr afid Mrs J- Jl.
Payne.

i Mies Annie Delap spent Banter in 
Annapolis witi> her sister, Mr*. A.D.K 
Mills.

The Ferry steamer, 
cock,f- wan off for inspection two 
days last week.

Mies Marion Austin of Bridgetown 
is the guest other grandparents, Mr 

! and Mrs Samuel Mille.
Master Carleton Canavan 

friend of Windsor, spent Banter with 1 
his sister, Mrs. C. W.Neish.

; Clifford Ritchie of St. Andrews, ‘
: N. B., is the guest of hie parent*, Mr 
and Mrs A. Ritchie.

Mrs Wallace Bohaker of Lower 
Granville, is the guest of her sister, :
Mrs. Wesley Amberman.

1 Gerald Mills of Port Williams, weis 
the guest of hie parents, Mr. and Mr# 
I.eBaron Mills last week.

Rev. and Mrs J. H. Davis a‘t nded 
the Sunday SchoÜgjjonvention at 

j Victoria Beach last week.
Miss Jennie Amberman spent Eas

ter in Lawrencetown, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. B. Whitman.

Mr and Mrs William Amberma.n |
I spent Easter in Belleisle, the guests 

of Mr an<f Mrs Archibald Troop.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Gesner of St.

~ John, are the guests of Mrs Geener’s 
: parents, Capt. and Mrs. W. Apt.

Capt and Mrs William Apt **r«i re
ceiving congratulations on the ar- 

April 13. I rival of a "wee visitor" a boy, April ^

I I
most* appetizing 
and the buns, roll», cakes and pies you’ll 
make with PURITY 4*ill delight the whole

PURITY! Test It by actual 
find It makes the tastiest, 
Bread you’ve ever baked.

tilf

5 r
i "John Han

More
Than \ 

One Hundred 
Million Were 
Sold Last Year

/ This 
f Is Oyr 

Guarantee— 
You

Risk No Money

afiffiitk laxative in the Torn; of a chocolate-tasting tablet. ( )ne of 
these tablets eaten just liefore going to be<l will help U> restore 

your I towels to normal activity at a time when, your body > 
being at rent, the medicine can do its bedmtrk. Aaare.sull f 

X. of *^"j; that tablet (or say two, if your case is •>!>- Æ 
stinate), yovr bowel* trill wow ear'd y and natumUy Æ 

in the morning. The use of Itexall Orderlies f 
X for a few days afterward will restore nor

mal regularity. Even chronic consti
pation is benefited by them, and it 
it not necessary to continue the 

X treatment far a long time, be- J 
■k cause, instead of driving /
X Mature, they simply help 

X h"r to help herself.
Su d oi > -t the more 
than 7.000 f'exall 
Storrs arid in this 
town only by us. i 

k In > est packet È 
X tin boxes, #
\ 10c. 25c, /

family. and

PORITSf
FLOUR

Tli is enormous quantity wa> 
used with good results by busy 
who suffered from constipation, due 
to lack of exercise, or indigestion 
caused by overwork—by children whose 
parents realize the harmful effect of com
mon purgatives—-by ol<! people v hose sys
tems cannot stand anything harsh—by 
women during pregnancy, and after child- ^ 
birth, when any medicine with a vmteat 
action wouhl In- particularly dangerous Many 
of these people are your neighbors am. friends. 
Ask anvone who has ever used tiiem—they II 
tell you ttexall Orderlies satisfied and helped them.

f If'Rexall Orderlies do not make 
your bowels act rigid, tell us ao and 

we’ll give back your money without 
asking a single question. There is no 

red tape to this guarantee. It means 
just what it says. You -.igu nothing. 

/ Wo won’t hesitate, or ;>sk you any ques- f lions. Your word is enough.
Orderlies do not <lo all y< a expect tiiem to 

—if you don’t feel better after using them and 
find that they are the pleasantest-acting and best 

laxative you have ever used, we waut you to 
tell us and get your money back.

mvr.

MORE BREAD and BETTER BREAD” 
and BETTER PASTRY too. If Uvxall

in

50c
Springfieldpatter's Cove

3chr. Lloyd, Capt. W.H. Anderson, 
galled for St. John on the 8th.

Mr. John McGarvey is quite ill 
We wish him a

Mrs. L B. Saunders spent Friday 10th. 
last at Middleton. 1 Miss Ruth L. Mills returned from

Ellison COmm made a trip to Annapolis on Monday, where she ha. 
Middleton »■«,. | *£**£? - .'"j

Dr. C.,lC®ick#onJiwn qJew days Capt flnd Mrg. j. A. Delap re-
i urliae are turned Wednesday from the West 

larlow and Lurline are wbere they have been spend
ing the winter.

I Miss May T. Davis and Mire Emily 
' Mills returned from Weymouth. 
Thursday,- where they attended the 
Teachers' Institute.

Granville Ferry Division held a pie 
social, Monday evening, April 13, in 
the Division Hall, which was largely 
attended and a nice sum realized tor ; 

[ the benefit of the Division. F'ies 
brought record prices.

The Easter service in Holy Trinity 
Church was at 10.30 a.m., followed 

! by a celebration of the "Holy, 
Eucharist" the Rev. C.W. Neiisb of-

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN

with the measles.
speedy recovery.

Mrs Edward Hudson of Hillsburn, 
spent Sunday and Monday with her j at Liverpod

Mr and Mrs Austin Weir , are receiv- ^ faome 
ing congratulations on the arrival of Miaa Ethel " Gaul spent the week end 
a little girl on April the 5th. ak ber bomertn Dalhousie.

Mr Reuben Hudson was a guest at ||ig8 jlcNayr- spent Easter
the home of his sister, Mrs Edgar wiy1 jn Greenfield.
Sproul of Litchfield, over Sunday. : » Mrs. J. C. Roop spent a few days

Mr Joseph Rice was home for a lew ^ l#at week at Middleton, 
days this week, returning to Bear Misa yeiossie Youflg of Albany,
Rivèr on the 8th to resume his work gpent Raster at her home here, 
there. We are sorry to report Mr.

Mr Carmen Milner of the bchr. mock starratt ill with pleurisy.
Albert J. Lute of Digby, is a guest Mi88 HaZel M Durling of Middleton , Snecial Easter humns were eleven
at the home of his sister, Mrs Frank i8 apendlng a tow days at her home A!tar was decorated MXi Hazel Woodbury spent Sunday

MrViltrid Davis, teacher, spent the he^iaa Flora g. RooP of »olfvil'e. . wi^h Ea*ter lr with her parente at Spa Sprines.
Easter holidays with his parents, the haabeen 8pending a few days at her »o ,?otJh ^ Jt llnion Hal on Mr. and Mrs Frank Brown spent 
Rev. Mr and Mrs Davis of GranvUle ^ ttended Monday. Apri^ There wiU be â with her parentS at AU &ny

F Mr' Harry Longmire of Litchfield, th^Tea^herR'* I^stiuTt^ atV^mouth varied program £ music. ete^Ptonty Mr Malcolm Blliott left for the Mr. aM Mrs. Freenton Brint^ have Our teacher. Miss Mary Goodwin, 

called on his parents, Mr and Mrs la8t week 1 f »n ^ri^ns^^ts will ^e tn ereat United States last Saturday. We, returned to Halifax after spending spent the Eaecer holidays at thi
David Milner and also on his s:ster, Mr and Mrs. A. G. Hirtle of Lun- <-ome , ^ tL^B R O " si,^ will wish him success. the winter here.
Mr. and Mrs Austin Weir. enbu apent the week end at J. C. demand and the S^R. O. si,m wui

Mr Aaron Oliver has a ftock of Grlm„-e. probably he hun- -nrl-.
nine sheep that has yielded him Messrs. Dimmock and Elvyn St$r- 
twenty-one lambs, three of them hav- ratt made B bueine6S trip to Middiy 
ing three lambs each, and are all tQn on Monday of last week, 
living and doing well. We would call Misses Daisy Morrison and 
that increasing a flock very quickly. Roop ol the Victoria General HoePi- ,
If any one can beat that record, let tal Halifax, are visiting at their 
us hear from them. homes here.

Store77iea*.
•KfM

Id.

DalhousieStüroij; Cove.port loracflDtDanleç I'

April 13.
Mr. Chas. Merry of Albajy, stnnt 

Easter at the home of Mr. Wm. Todd 
Mrs. Freeman Shipp, who has been 

quite ill, we are glad to report, to 
better.

April 13.
Mrs. Emma Brintoo is visiting in visited his parents yesterday.

Mr. f. E. Goodwin, Upper Gran
ville, was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Hall.

March 31.
service April 26, at

Dim- John E. Brintoo, Bridgetown,
Prèaching

o’clock. Bridgetown.
Mr Stephen Neavee arrived home 

last week from Eatonville.
, _ . , Capt. E. Brinton had the misfor-

tontowSïï” ol loel°E •6,,, Mr. Home of Acadia, held service 
here in the Baptist church on Easter 
Sunday.

Mr. Edward Swift of Centrera, 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Carter

1
colt last Saturday morning.are

‘ 7V“‘’ —----- was visiting ni» n
home of her parents, Upper Granvi le dfly ,BBt week

„ _ _ _ _ Mrs. McLaughlin of Onslow, and Mr g g Hall arrived home from Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Lorne has been the guest of her sister daughter of Rev. Asaph Whitman, Is Acadia College last Friday to spend gamuel Swift on the birth of a son—
Mrs John C Balsor for the last visiting at the parsonage. the Easter holidays with his parents, Aubrev Burlerand.

Mr. Riley Brooks &t Cèntrelré, was 
The sad news was received by telef the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Free-

gram here tonight that Mrs. Edwin man Sbij>p, one day tost wvek.
of Brockton. Maes., has

Mrs. Euphemia Brown from Port

* Mrs. John C. Balsor for the last visiting at the parsonage.
-week. Sylvia Neavee. who has be n at the returning today.
! Mrs. Alfred Marshall from Arling- Cottage Hospital, Middleton, re-

1 ton West < wab the guest of her turned home on Saturday. B-------------- -------- -—------ --------- .
ApTril l3-, daughter, Mrs. Jacob Slocumh, last1 Murray Beardsley of Wolf ville, and C. Hall of Brockton, Maes., has Miss ^ethleen Buckler, who is at- 

I Miss Roxie Halliday of Lynn, to week Misses Ella and Alice Beardsley passed away. The body is to be tending the Normal School at Truro,
visiting relatives here. „ _ Minni„ K,iiott of this nlace is spent the Easter holidays with brought Wednesday, to Port Lome is spending Easter with her parents.

Miss A. A. Calnek spent Easter at onM^e Hcklist ^ time'Ï writing friends 'here. ‘ for interment. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Buckler.

J&dleiele : OmWWW !hei£RhSaS'Benetole. «pent1 ***• that 8he will improve
----------- i Easter with, Mr. and Mrs. Winslow epery tiay-

Mrs A. W. D. Parker is visiting .tope causas, awe» ookls. end heal»: Raynor. / Tlle Society will be at the
relatives in Boston. the threat and huvi«. :: •» cteta. Mr J0hn(jtyan of Mulgraxe, up.nt home of Mr Charles Barteaux April

Sè spring ^ms very cold and ---------------*-------------- Easter wither and Mrs Wellace 24, Fnday evemng. Cordial invlta-
backward. Today (Monday) is a fine . |)MinN-h ill Longmire. tlon to a11'
troeof a winter's day. KJUHVIU Ml / Mr and Mrs WallacëNUongmir, en- Mr. G. G. Bleakney is holding a

Mr and Mrs Charlie Hogan left ----------- Jtertained the young people on F iday series of revivals. Several have
last ' week to " live in the United April 13‘z/l evening. \ come forward for baptism, and we
States for a while. | Mis» Julia Spurr spent the Eastér ‘ Capt. Roy Longmire idvprep ring hope for more id the future.

Mr. Ernest Bent of the Boston Ele- holidays with friends in Kingston./ the schooner Myrtle L. for xriie sum- Several birthday parties have been 
vated Railway, to speeding a few Miag Vera gitmars. Deep Brook, mer fishing. J, given in this place of late. Thoee
days with his family here. ceotly visited at the home of Mrs?X Mi88 Helen McCaul of Bela pi s Cove wbo have recently celebrated their

Mr and Mrs William Amberman of g ^ Robinson. spent Easter with her cousinX Mies anniversaries are’ Mrs. J. C. Balsor,
Granville Ferry, spent Easter with " * 7wicker went to Bear River Myrtle Lojxgmire. .. (who wag eighty-seven years old on
Mr and Mrs^rohie F. Troop. foîüTe Faster holidays She was aXL^r Lloyd Longmire -I'sblng March 23rd) Mrs. Frank Brown, Mrs.

Mrs (Rev.). W. W. Crowell of Port 'itàï J ff S«e Mi“s Fratcis^"ooner Doranty G-. sWow. spent Frank Mosher, and Master Pertoy
Maitland Yarmouth County, is the f° ,I> Easter at his home here. I Mosher. Gnrfleir and music formed
truest of her sister, Mrs. Frank F. BanKe- The Rév. Mr. Cornwall of Lower tbe ehtertainment, and refreshments
y--* Miss Freda Rice, who is attending Granville, preached - in the Baptist were served on *ch occasion.

Messrs- Parker and Bent with their ! the Maritime Business College, has chUrch on Sunday afternoon. ------- ------- >;•g^hne mUl are Zking the wood- been spending a few days with her Mrs Selina Halliday is visiting her
piles into stove wood at a very lively , parente, Mr and Mrs. C. C. Rice. ; daughter,Mrs. Chartos Longmire after 

in this locality just now. An Easter concert was given in the spending, several years in Lynn and
Baptist church, Tuesday evening with other parte of the United Stat es. Mr Harrison of "The Pines" who
the following program:— The U. B. W. M. A. S. held their has spent the winter in England, is
March and Coronation-by Miriam Easter meeting in the Baptist church home again. v

It was made interesting by récita- Miag Vera p<)0le l6 «pending ... 
tiens and exercises. The meeting was vaCation during She Easier holidays 

largely attended. 1 with her parents.
Master Harold Daniels and Mrs. F.

J. Poole are visiting friends and rel
atives in Windsor.

The first shoot of the season où the 
Rifle Range in this place will be held 
today (Monday) the 13th Inst.

Little Maud Daniels, youngest i 
1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dan- 1 

rn iels, who has been , very sick, is 
Æ convalescing.
I Mr and Mrs Burke of Tort Wade 
I and Misa Lottie Saunders of Anna- 
I polls, are guests at the home 

Wallace Saunders. * *
Mr Robert Healy of the WfHett 

Fruit Company, 8t. John, In spend
ing hie-Baseer vacation with his 
mother, Mrs. A, T. Môree. 7

Mr; and.-Mfs Gteorge Whitman’ of 
.Berwick, and Mr and Mrs Stanley 
1 Grimm and son- McKenzie are guests 
j of Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Daniels.

The Pie social held in the hall on 
. the 7th hist., owing to bad roads,
! was not very largely attended, The 

of twelve dollars was realized.

DU Is burn
Nellie

♦ -------------

New Spring Goods
Prints. Crinkle Cloths,

Galateas, Bedford Cords
and Durbar Suitings§ CASES,

Ladies’ Blouses,
House Dresses8 CASES:

:lUcst pnvaMdc
and Whitewear.pace

+

Clarence.
SNAPS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGSherBancroft.

Scripture reading and
Grin Beals and S. N. Jackson each Pastor, 

sold a horse recently. / Easter Greetings—by several girls 5
Miss Evangeline Elliott, who is Exercise—five small children, 

teaching at New Minas, is spending Music—"When Christ is Our Own/ — 
her holidays at home. by the children.

Mies Flossie Chute of Falkland Reading— "The Resurrection Story, ; 
Ridge, and Victor Chute of the Francis Banks.
Brown Tail Moth brigade, were home Exercise— "The Meaning of Easter 
for over Sunday, , Day.” ,

Among the Easter visitors we no- ; Recitation—"The Bell," by Kathleen , 
ticed Mrs. Healy of Wolf ville; Mrs. j Bancroft.
Neal Bowlby and Misa Bowlby, Wi}' ; Solo—"He Lives,"—Miss Chute, 
mot; Ralph Berry, Deep Brook; Clif- Reading—"The Legend of Lilies, — 
ford Robbins,’Bear River; Mise Leila: by Marguerite Bancroft.
Minard. Liverpool; John Burnie, Al- Music— "Then Be Brave,"— by the : 

George O’ Neal, Spa j children.
Reading—Mise Zwicker.
Music—"The Waking of the Lilies,"— 

the children.
Exercise— "The

Love." , ——
Duet— "Song of the Star," by Mrs. 

Fer tnfaate and Children Banks and Miss Zwicker.
— j, ____wii Y->rl- Exercise—"Easter Banners."In Use Foe Over 30 veers Reading—"The Coming of the Healer

Always bears 
i the 
Signature of

April 13, Prayer—by

Tapestry Squares, gftxio 1-2 ft, $ 9 00 Velvet Hearth Rugs. 27x58 in. $ 1.85 
Tapestry Squares, 10 l-2ftxl2ft, 11.00 yelvet Hearth Rugs. 28x56 in.
SSSâ&W' '-6.50 Velvet Hearth Rugs, 3^x70 i

:

2.50Quit Dosing
your
Children

!
L
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STAIR PADS1
f

•<s~?

Stair Pads, nicely made and finished, 5-8 yard wide (22 in.) 80 cts per dozen
■jBljl

Cocoa Ddor Mats, 14x24 in. .50 cts.

meet effective fai 
deg stomach troubles and con
stipation for, the little foBr— «me 

« going 10 bed 
syeny faee in *e more rig. 
Fleaeent to lake, they never Itti. 
35c. a kettle. * Druggists imd 
dealers or by mail.

’ Cheaaberlein Mediefae Oa

J. Cocoa Door Mats, 16x27 in. .75 ds1» àb»ny; Mrs. 
Springe.

[, 1

-1-
i

JOHN LOCKETT 8 SONGreatest Deed ofCASTOR IA
4

Mrs. J. Bancroft.
Solo—Miss Zwicker.
Exercise— "Her Easter Choice, —by (, 

the young ladies.

1

sum

■TP'ftlS simple rale of health is daily called attention to l>y every doctor in the land, whose first question to 
.1 the patient almost invariably is, “Are your bowels regular?’’ Yet there’s iiot one person m % *no 
■ takes proper care of the bowels. And the result of this foolish neglect is nine-tenHs of all (ill:heiUtn.

If today you are unable to free your IkhIv of waste matter at the usual time, or if the act causes straining, 
„ains and discomfort, don't let that- condition 'occur again tomorrow. Unless your bowels can carry away the 
waste-materials left after food is digested, decay sets in, the poisons of which, taken up by the blood, increase 
the risk of Typhoid Fever, Appendicitis, and many other serious diseases.

In treating constipation, there is a rigfU way and n wrong yiay. The wrong way is to take harsh purga
tives which even though they do dear the bowels, cause griping and nausea, injure the dc.tcate tmues, aii.l 
so disturb the normal functions as to cause the return of constipation. The right way m to help ;\a. urv 
produce natural movement, without pain or discomfort, by using

CHAMBER
. TABLE

o.tk Mea s KING OF ALL” — PuS-s is The J/orf in this town
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